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îThompson Ruled 
Chief of Georgia 
By State’s Court

ATLANTA, March 19 (/P)—The Htate supreme court in a 
5 to 2 decision today held that M. E. Thompson is Gcoreia’a 
ffovemor and that Herman Talmndge's election by the 
legislature was illegal.

Talmnd|re, who assumed officc wilh the backing o f national 
guard officerH and stjito troopers, announced that he would 
vacatc both the executive officc and the mansion "as soon 
as we can get the files out and our personal effects packed." 
Thompson will serve until January, 194D.

Talmadge said in a statement to newsmen that he con
sidered the people the court of last resort In political ques
tions, and said the question “ will be carried to the court 
o f  last resort." He did not elaborate further on that state
ment. Talmndge aald he 

^  would not ask the supreme 
^  court to reconsider its decl-

Recalled Fx’om Greek Mission

court 
sion.

The supreme court Uius moved to 
end nine veelu ol polltlcnl (urmoll 
tn which rivBl sovemor* occupied 
the capllol and contended for con
trol of stAte atenclej nnd depart- 
ments. T»]mndse opernled from the 
executive gultf, hwever. and a 

majorlix of the deparunenu 
recofftilKd him u  Rovemor.

Not FIn&I Yet 
The court’s decision will not be

come final until dUpwlUon of a 
motion for rehcarlns expected to 
bo tiled by the lulng side. BoUi 
sidea have said there would be no 
Attempt to carr? the dl-ipute Into 
the federal couru.

Ueulenont Oovemor Thompson 
who clttlmed recotnlllon bs •'acting 
eovemor" alter rctlgnatlon of Oov. 
E l l l «  An>»n. appealed to the 
supreme court when the lower 
courti dlsmlued his suit to oust 
Talmadge.

Talmadge was elected by the leg 
Islftture to the four-year term of 

, hl3 late father. Eugene TaUnadge. 
|J| vhen the red-galliued champion of 
~  "white supremacy- succumbed Dec. 

2J. 104B, Just three weeks before In- 
•uffuratlon.

Amall Favored 
The aupreme court held that the 

death of Eugene Talmadge prevent
ed him from qualifying nt the time 
fixed by law thus creating the 
necessity for Oovemor Amall to 
continue In office.

The court further held Uiat the 
voluntary itstgnatlon of Amoll Jan. 
18. 1M7. immediately irapcjcd upon 
tho lieutenant governor the duties 
of Kovehior, and tdded "ho Is now 
entlUed to perfonn all dutlea and 
exercise all the authority which by 
the eoiuUtuUon and lawi are im
posed upon the govtmor of this 
state.*"

Rupert Gii-l,
Hit by Milk 

Truck, Dies
nUTEIlT. March IB-Corrlne Eld- 

rldge, elghl-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hdrldge. died In 
the nupert general hospital at 0:45 
p. m. Tuesday. approxlmaUly 24 
hours alter she was atruck by a mUk 
truck. She suffered shock and a 
broken Jaw In two places from Uie 
accident, and was unconscious moat 
of the time unUl she died.

She Is survived by her parents; 
i-o slaters. LaWana and Joyce Ann: 
le brother, David, and a paternal 

gmnclpartnt, Mrs. Edith Eldrldge. 
all of Rupert. The body la at the 
Goodman mortuary pending funeml 
arrangemcnls.

Tlie fnial accident happened as 
the glfl was riding her bicycle on P 
street near the railway cros-ilng and 
wheeled out from the rear end of 
one triick directly In the paUi of a 
milk truck driven by Lyle J. Yar- 
rlngton. Burley. Police cfflctra de
scribed the accident as unavoidable.

This Is the fifth traffic fatality 
In Mngic Valley this year and the 
second In Minidoka county. The last 
ro tftl traffic accident In Magic Val
ley was the deaUi of four-nnd-one- 
half-year-old Neal H. Osterhout onfeb 20 ai
latallty In Minidoka county was the 
iMUnt death of Bam .Burka, Jerome 
fchcepman, who** car rammed tnt» 
the rear of a bHck-laden tnick 
nupert on Jan. 1.

Panl Porter, chief of (he American ccooomlo mlulon to Gre«er, 
receWn an enthnsiaiuo welcome /rom his daothter, Betsy, as he 
arrlrrs at National airport. Waahlngten, D. C.. from Greece. Porter 
was recalled (o Washington for ImporUnl coainlladotu on tbs near 
eutero crisis. (NEA telephoto)

Lewis Bows to Supreme 
Court Mandate; Orders 

Observance of Contract
“  fluprcmo court mandato and told his 400,000 soft 

coal miners their contract with the Rovernment will continue in force after March 31 . «o «
bituminous mine shutdown which might have 

t S  a il f  9 ft J.” ‘i »  contrnct been allowed to e.xpire. The miners traditionally do not work without a contract. 
Lewis sent a 20-word letter to Secretary o f Interior J. A . Kru?, formally withdrawing the notice of last Nov 15 endlno- 

 ̂ !?!/ contract It was that notice which touched

Senator Says U. N.
“Shattered Dream”

Jack Smith Elected 
Alumni Group Chief

Election o f officers, appointment of committees nnd dis- 
cusHions o f future activities consituted Tuesday niKht’.s 
initial orennizalion meeting' of the Twin Falls chaptcr of 
the University of Idaho Alumni association at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium here.

Jack Smith, Twin Falls county agent, was unanimously 
elected president of the new unit, which also includes the 
Kimberly-Hansen-Murtaugh area. Other officers are Mel 
Sackett, vice-president, and Mrs. Don Murphy, secrctary- 

treasurer.

WASHINGTON, March 19 (U.PJ-Thc United Nations was 
described as a “ shattered dream” today as congress heard 
bipartisnn criticism o f  the administration's failure to refer 
the Greek crisis to the infnnt world pence organization.

Sovernl senators o f  both partes voiced concern over U.N.’s 
future in debating President Truman’s plan to check com
munism in the near east with $'100,000,000 in U. S. aid to 
Greece and Turkey.

The opinion ranged from a call b y  Sen. Claude Pepper, 
D., Fla., for an emergency session' of the U.K. general 
assembly, to a dirge by Sen. Millnrd E. Tydings, D., Md., 
who termed the organization ‘‘impotent. . .  an empty shell."

s t i l l  oUiers, however, agreed with

Committee to 
Revise State 

School Ai-eas
BOISE. March IS OlV-The state- 

wide committee to nupervlse reor- 
ganlsntlon of Idaho's school dls- 
trlct.n ns provided by a new law 
Adopted by the 29tli legislature will 
be appointed probably AprU 10 by 
the atate boord ol education.

Alton n. Jones, sUle superlntcnd- 
'V  ent of pullc Instruction, said ap

pointment of the committee w m  , 
discussed at a meeting of the board 
earlier this week In Pocatello.

The nlne-msmber committee 
paM upon proposed reorganUtailon 
plarei which will be Initiated by 
county committees. After approval 
by the state group, the consolida
tion proposals are submitted to 
voters of the affected areas for final 
BcUon.

Jones said the sUt< board of ed
ucation would consider rccommen- 
datlons for appolnUncnta from or- 
ganlaUons having sutewlde Influ
ence. Among those groups. Jones 
said, ftre the Idaho Education assoc
iation, SUte Chamber of Commerce, 
Idaho Orange. State Parent-Tench- 
er assoclBtlon, Idaho School Trust
ees association and SUte Federation 
of labor.

The state reorganlatlon commit
tee will be compo.«d of one member 
from Uie state board of education 
and four persons from each of tho 
flUto’a two congrt«lonal dlsU-lcta.

Jones said the board of educaUon 
cjpectcd to make Uie appolntmenu 
at Its April meeUng In a city to be 
designated later.

Visit o f Stalin,
Q Marshall Cause 

O f Speculation
MOSCOW, M mh 19 MV-There 

was Increasing ipeculaUon today 
unons vlsUng diplomats In Moscow 
as to when-or If-Prlme MlnUtor 
Stalin Intends to rectire 6ecretary o{ 
Stata Oeorge C. Marshall, or BriUab 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln.

Most of them were In pretty gen
eral agreement Uiat if Uie event dooi 
not come off tonight. It will appear 
that StAlln may be giving MarshaU 
nod Bevln the silent treatment.

Bevln now hu  been.In Moscow 
11 days and Marshall 10 days. Thla 
Is usually the Ume In which Stalin 
Invites eucsU to drop In and see 

. him and talk things over.

INStmOENTS ATTACK
ATHENS. March 19 (ff>-Press dls- 

pftt^ea today u id 400 InsurjenU 
had attacked Daphne, 45 miles 
n o ^ e ju t  of Salonika, burned the 
^U c« aUUon. town haU and several 
h o ^  routed the police force and 
*M uct«d 40 vgmea uut

Almo Man Takes 
Time for Plea in 

Slot Device Case
D nniiY , Much 1> _  luubcn 

Jones, Almo, charged wltli Illegal 
o|»milon of a slot machine at his 
Aimo store, reserved hU plea until 
Saturday when he appeared before

Jones allegedly operated a slot 
machine illegally on Marcl. 15 at 

‘o »  complaint *wned by Sheriff Saul JI. Clark. 
•Two oUicr mtn scheduled to ao-

o  "oo"' They «David E. nawom. Haft lUver, a 
Henry Richardson. Strevell.

Futures on Wheat 
Continue to Slide

CHICAQO. March 10 (,I>-Wheat 
futurej, which climbed above the (3 
mark briefly.yesterday, today con- 
|lnu^ a t ^ g a n  slide which began 
In the middle of the preceding 
alon.

May and July contracts on tlie 
Chicago board of trade dropped the 
10 cent a bushel dally limit today 
around midsession. March wheat, 
which reached «.0S at the start yes- 
lertay. «-u do«Ti to M .is-a .Olde of 
84 cents today end 71 cents from 
the high yesterday.

All contracis fell Uie lo cent limit 
at Kansas city, and July wheal 
dropped Uie 10-cent limit at Minnc- 
ajMiis at the same Ume.

O ^rveri attributed Uic setback 
P «tly  to a weakened technical con- 

recent heavy short-

U. S. Chamber 
Seeking Flat 
.'Slash in Tax

WASHINGTON, March 19 </T) -  
Tho United States Chamber of Com
merce told congress today a flat 
reduction of Individual Income taxe;} 
. ”20 per cent or even more" Is of 

"urgent Importance.’'
statement filed with the 

liou.se ways and means committee. 
Uie chamber said tt believed the cut 
could be granted this year ond 
the snme Ume a sliable reduction 
could be made tn the national debt, 

rian GeU Sopport 
Tlic NaUonal Association of Man

ufacturers previously filed a state
ment supporting the 20 per cent 
acroM-Uie-board tax cut propojed by 
ways and means Chairman Knutson, 
R.. Minn.

Tlie chamber's sUtement was sub- 
mllled.(t^. Krpubllcans besan con- 
BldcrlhR revision of Uie Knutson blU 
to give larger reducUons In taxes to 
perions with wnall Income.i.

Considerable oppoilUon In house 
Republican ranks wu developed 
against the "across-the-boaKl" cut- 
Ung principle. Representative Engel, 
R.. Mich.. Jias described Knutson's 
measure as o "rich man's bUl." .

Any cut probably win not become 
effective before July l—ilje start of 
the 1048 fiscal year. Knutson »a1d 
his commlttce is studying whether 
tliat date should be specified Instead 
of making a reducUon retroactive to 
Jen. 1.

RetroaeUve Feature
Representauve Kean, R., N. J-. _ 

member of the ways and menns 
group. InsL'sted that making tlie cut 
opply back to Uie first of the year 
night kill current prospects for a 

balanced federal budget Uils fiscal 
year—the first <lnce 1930.

Senator Taft. R. Ohio, chairman 
of tha potent Republican senate 
policy committee, already has sug- 
gested that any reduction be mado 
cffccUvo at the start of Uie gov
ernment's accounting year, July 1

Operator Has 
Close Escape 
InLineMixup

MURTAUGH. March 10-A  tele
graph operator narrowly escaped 
death yesterday ond electric service 
was disrupted for about two and a 
half houn when a falling tree struck 
a utility pole, severing power lines 
which fell acros.? telephone wires.

Shortly after the power lines fell 
acrau the telephone wires. KenneUi 
Bud, telegraph operator, noticed 
aometlilnd was wrong with equip
ment and started to open a switch
box. which "exploded- In his face

The meeUng marked the first step 
111 organlaitlon of sub - district 
group* wlUiln thd south central or 
fourth district, of which Hanley 
Payne Is chairman. After opening
the session and pointing out tha: ...... ........ _____  _____ ___
chapters will be fornied for Uio wim a brilliant flash. He ausUlned
Burley. Rupert, Jcroma.Edcn-Hat- 
ejton, -GoodUig-WendcU-HagcrTOftn. 
Halley-Kctchnm and Ouhl-CasUe- 
ford-PlIer areas. Chairman Payns 
turned Uie meeting over to the new
ly elected olflccrs.

First focfti point of alumni ef
forts will be to arrnnge for welcom
ing NL P. (Dixie) Howell, new Van
dal football coach, when he vUltn 
this area as part of a statc-wldc 
tour after spring gridiron pracUce.

Hank Powers and Bob Lecrlgtit 
were npiMlnted by President Smith 
to act as co-chairman of the com
mittee 10 arrange for the Howell 
visit

Other committee chairmen ap
pointed were W. B, (Dill) Priest, 
compilation of mailing lists; Don 
Murphy, Albert M. .Murphy and 
Lynn Hcmpleman, program commit
tee. ond John 8. Brosnon, public 
relaUons committee.

In opening the meeting, Payne 
ouUlned objectives of the alumni 
organUatlon, such as encouroglng 
attendance at the university of high 
school graduates, placement of Ida
ho graduates In positions within the 
state and of forming an articulate 
group oble to make Its wlshti known 
In regard lo matters affecting the 
university.

The next metUng Is scheduled for 
April IJ.

bums on Uiree fingers and waa 
porarlly blinded by the flash.

Buel said ho believed his life was 
saved because he wa.« standing on a 
Ary surface. The power lines were 
charged wlUi 7JOO volu of electrici
ty, much greaUr than the hlgheit 
voltage of a telegrapti circuit.

the dl-
recUon of Rany Summers, was re
moving dead trees from the old 
Murtaugh hotel site near the railway 
depot. A branch of one of the 
fell agaltkit a utility pole with what 
wa.1 described as lltUe force. How
ever. tho power cables broke and 
fen on telegraph wires, generating 
enough heal to become welded.

Power lines were out of service tor 
about two and a half hours while 
Idaho Power company crews worked 
to restore serv’lse. Two separate tel
egraph lints were pul out of order. 
Wires used by Western Union were 
back In service first, with o Union 
Pacific railroad line being out of 
Operation for nearli' Uiree hour*.

President Truman that the U.N. was 
not prepared to handle the near 
eastern crbl*. Among Uiese were 
Senate President ArUiur H. Vanden- 
berg. R.. Mich., and Sen. Tom Con- 
nally, D.. Tex.

The mounting debate 
President’s stop-ccmmunlsm pro
gram Uireatened to delay the neces
sary c after

Isolation Has Its Points, Says 
Woman Snowbound 60 Davs

HAILEY. March 19—WlUi all Uie current btik about.
n a ^ b e r -u L " ,te  ioln^ "

in the news U «use ahe has oeen ^owbound In her home near Oalena summit was

visor Of e<iulpment. The Uiree cleared Uie road to Mr. H
*md she returned to Hailey wlUi,. ”  “  “ ri. Barber, home 
them.

Snow was reported to be

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BOOSTER 
LOS ANGELES. March 10—Mayor 

Edward J. Jclfrles, Detroit, vaca
tioning In Cslltomla, agreed with 
Moyor Pletcher Bowron, Los An
geles. that In their clUes:

Smog Is bad.
Housing, terrible.
Crime, groslng.
Employment, good.
But. on populaUon. said Jeffries: 

"We ktlll believe Detroit is tlio 
fourth largest city In Uie naUon and 
you believe Los Angelts l»; and 
that’s that."

47 Inches at Oalena-whlch Is self- 
explanatory u  to cause of Mrs. Bar
ber* being snowbound for Uie past 
CO days.

And about Uios« so days-were 
they dull? Monotonous? ReaUess? 
Dnlnteptlngr Don't you beUeve It 
According to Mr*. Barber Uiey
wonderful days Indeed.

"I wouldn't have traded Uiem for 
■ vacation In a rUU on the Rlvlcrm," 
ahe exclalmcd.

” I got aught up on my sewing 
and my readlng-Uiere was the ra- 
dlo and ettcn from people all over 
Ih# thilwd Bute*-people who 
wanted to know-what It’s like to be 
------------" iv  80 iMjtr ,

Mrs. Barber, who operaUs

urn for the benefit of vacaUoner* 
en route to SUinley basin In the 
summenimty-ahared her two-month 
sojourn 84 a recluse with “NUty,- 
her half-Malemut«. half-coIUe do*, 
and a hoot owl who so far doesn’ 
give a hoot whethe it snows or no 
—nes a little bit more of a baasu 

^  ® o »  U deep.and for the

^urlt* Melchior a bit of competJ-

A« for Mr». Bart)cr-*he says Ifa 
»»«U on  ahe ever had-and 

with that time clock walUng to be 
punched In the morning-who 
voulda t mtotf being nowbouadi

REVENUE
BLOO.MINGTON, lU.. March 10 

Sheriff's dcpuUcs sped to nearly 
score of esUbllshments In surprise 
raids In search of gambling 
clilnes.

The depuUes who stopped _ 
downtown pool hall didn't take time 
to find a parking place and when 
Uiey returned Jrom the mid they 
found police had given them 
traffic vlolaUon Ucket.

Sheriff CurUs Gilberts aald Uie 
raid waa worUi more Uian the <l 
fine asseucd the depuUes for double 
parking.

BREAKDOWN 
ROCKFORD, in ..  March 19 — 

Mayor C. Henry Bloom and two 
oUier city o»lclals-Just like baseball 
pitchers In spring training — were 
gctUng their anns In ahape! todar.

But Bloom and Clerk Elmer O. 
Strand and Treasurer Pnmk Ditto 
weren’t going to pitch bueball. The 
city's machine which affixed their 
signatures on municipal paychecks 
broke down alter being la operation 
for 10 years.

They hope to have Uie payroll 
signed on Ucio to hand out checks 
tomorrow.

Auto License 
Buyers Urged 
To Have Data

' To speed up distribution of auto 
licenses. County Aase.isor George A. 
ChUds Wednesday warned appli
cants to be Kure to faring cither last 
year's registration of their automo- 
' lie or UUe papers.

•The reglslratlon should be handy 
because It Is supposed to be kept 
In the car." Childs said. "Cor own- 

must bring clUicr It or the title 
the Ume they apply. If they 

don't, theyll law their place In line 
when they go back after It.”

Childs will start Issuing licenses 
at 0 a. m. Thursday for motorlsu 
of Tn'ln Palls and-the cost end of 
ihe county. West end drivers will 
obtain their plates as In past years 
from W. Lee Howard ot Buhl.

Because March 31 Is Uie deadline 
for the purchase of new licenses 
Childs said his ofllce would not 
have time to accomodate motorists 
by looking up their previous regls- 
traUon In Uie office flies. He ex
pects his office to be overrun with 
applicants.

Normally, most of the plates 
would have been Issued by this Ume 
a n d  only last-minute stragglers 
n-ould make appllcaUon the last 10 
days. Because the plates did not ar
rive unUl Uils week, the bulk of 
the 1947 plates win be handed out 
'T the next week and a lialf.

CongesUon at the assessor's office 
Is expected to bo without precedent

Uic admlnlsUaUon's March 31 dead
line. Acting Secretary of State t)ean 
Acheson warned that It might be 
dbastrous If there wee ony appreci
able delay beyond March 31, when 
BrlUIn ends her economic asslst- 
■nce lo Greece.

The house foreign affairs com- 
mlttre begins full-dress public hear
ings on Uie Greco-Turklsh aid pro
gram tomorrow with Achc.wn as first 
wlUiesj. Senate hearings also are 
expected to start within a few day* 
and may run concurrenUy wtUj thi 
In Uie House In the Interest ot spi 

The house committee-sciitiUili 
meeting today lo put Its formal'
on a $350,000,000 relief bill Inte____
to aid not only Orcece, but also 
Austria, Hungary, Poland, lu ly  and 
possibly China.

Burley Store 
Manager Kills 
Self With Gun

BURLEY. March lO-Ivon SmlUi, 
33. died iMUnOy of selX-lnnicted 
bullet wounds about 0:30 p. m. Tues
day at hlj Burley home.

Coroner Vem McCulloch said 
there sould be no need for an 
quest and Uiat U waa a case 
suicide. SmIUi hod shot himself 
through Uie head with a pistol.

Pollco and sheriff officials InvcsU- 
gatlng Uie suicide said no rrason for 
Smith's action had been determined 
vtt.

He was manager of the H. and M 
ilgar Jlore In Burley and had been 
employed by ihe concern since his 
graduation from Burley high school 
several years ago.

He Ij survived by his wife, the 
former Nellie Croft; his parenU, Mr. 
and .Mrs. olUe Smith. Burley: and 
0 i^ter, Mrs. Viola Solomon, Burley.

The body ts at the Burley funeral 
home pending funeral ortangements.

Off the 17-day strike.
It alao involved Lewis and the United Mine Workers in 

legal proceedings that led to their conviction o f  contemnt 
o f court and heavy fines.

The case went to tho supreme court which upheld tho 
conviction and fines and directed Lewis to call o f f  hla 
notice endinfr the government contract 

Krug did not comracnt immediately on Lewis’ action 
However. Navy Capt. N. H. Collisson, coal mines admin

istrator under Krug, said:
“This appears to be full and complete compliance, without 

hedging of any sort. I don’ t see how it can be othcnviae 
conBtrued.”

Collisson said ho and Krug planned to confer as to  tho 
next step.

K. C. Adams, editor of the United Mine Workers Journal, 
distributed copies o f Iicwia* 
notice ending the strike 
threat to newsmen. The 
UMW leader himself was not 
present
, The government ha« be«j operat
ing tho mines ilnca last M ay 23 
when Ihey were seised to end t  69- 
day sUlke. President ■manan re- 
cenUy rescinded authority by which 
the prei)erlle« wer* seized tuuScr a 
” »r powers act.

Unless congreis takes action to ex
tend auUiortty of Uie sovenuaent to 

PropcrUes in 
the public Interest, the tenure of tho 
JuneTft will eeasa

Whether LewU and the cot] oper
ators, often In disagreement, can b«

by that Ume Is uncertain.
continues la 

force Uia contract he has had with 
Krug since last Msy.

It wu Uils cootra

Truman Asks 
Extension of 
Export Rules

WASHINGTON. March 19 0P>- 
Prcsldent Truman today asked con
gress to extend the govemmcnfs 
controls over exports for a year be
yond their present expiration date, 
June 30.

He aald In a message requesting 
speedy action that an uncontrolled 
outflow of food.Uuffs and goods 
would heighten domesUc shoruges 
and Increase the "already substan- 
tlol burden of living costs borne 
by Uie American people.”

SCO Items ControUed
About 600 lt«n»-mosUy foods— 

remain under export control com-

world trade.
"But the dancer of lmmedlat« and 

complete decontrol In tha face of 
continuing domcsUo and w » r ld  
scarcities Is too great for this nation 
to undertake at this Ume."

Early AcUoa Asked 
Delay by congress would ‘'prwe 

unsettling to business and would 
handicap Uie planning ond execu
tion of our food and othtr export 
programs," Mr. Truman said In 
asking the senate and house to act 
"well In advonce” of the mid-year 
deadline.

Tlie message was sent to capllol 
hill by the Whlio House In -Mr. 
Truman’s absence on a vacation In 
Florida.

Warm
The current spell of warm 

weather ha* brought the highest 
March temperatures In four years 
to Twin Fklls, It was reported 
Wednesday by Uie bureau of ento- 
moloB)^'

Mercury la government ther
mometers at the bureau limbed 
to 67 Tuesday and a top mark 
of ee degrees waa recorded Sun
day. the highest Marrh tempera
ture since March 38, 1B43, when 
a reading of 7S degrees was 
recorded.

House Committee 
Approves Aid to 
Europe and China

WASHINOTON. March ID WV- 
Tlie house foreign affairs com- 

expenditure
of «5D.O0O,OOO for relief tn five 
European counWes and China.

While It was acting, a house ap
propriations fubcommlilee discussed 
w ith  Former President Herbert 
Hom'er and Secretary of War Pat- 
tersm Uia need for the relief.

T h e  awxroprlaUons committee 
must handle legislation making thi 
actual appnjprUtlon.

W o bill approved by Uie foreign 
affairs group simply lays down the 
policy and establishes condlUons 
« « t o  « l c h  11. .  rtllct

Russia Rejects 
U. S. Protests

DTOAPEST, March Ifi M V-lhe 
command in Budapest

Jected today V. a  proUats against 
Russian Interference In Hungarian 
pollUcal affairs and refused for the 
second Ume an American request 
for a thrte-pover invesUgaUon of 
the sItuaUon.

In a note delivered this morning 
0 Brig. Qtn. Oeorge H. Weems at 
he American military mission, 

Russian U  Oen. V. P. Sviridov de
clared:

"I do not f in d  It possible to 
change my atUtude toward your of
fer for InvesUgaUon of the exlsUns 
conditions la Hungaiy.- 

Svlrldov Is acUnj chairman of 
the Allied control commlulon tor 
Huniary,

/

Senator Asks 
World Pai'ley 
To Cut Arms

WASHINO’TON. Msrch ID -  
The suggestion of Senator Tj-dlngs, 
D.. Md,. that President Truman call 
an Immediate world disarmament 
conference drew boUi DemocraUc 
and Ilepubllean support today.

Senator Pepper. D, PU, said he 
long has had such a project In mind 
himself.

Senator Cooper. R , Ky, told a 
reporter he "certainly agrees" wlUi 
lading*' obJecUve.

ladings told tho senate In an 
hour-long speech yesterday Uisl the 
world faces a choice of disarmament 
or desUnicUon. He said the altema- 
Uvea are equally clear for the United 
Sutcs;

"rhe United StaUs must either 
keep fully prepared In all categories, 
including Uio atomic bomb, or wo 
must have total disarmament. In
cluding Uie atomic bomb, for all 
nations of the globe, ourselres In
cluded."

The Maryland senator sold the 
United States should lake the lead 
In calUng a disarmament conference 
because, he said, he does not con
sider the t7nlted Nations equipped to 
carry It out. That organlxaUon sUU 
is Ui Its Infancy, be declared, and 
up to now has proved Itself lo be 
only ’ a hollow shell-a glorified 
debaUng society."

When Lewis refused, he snd th6 
g n e a  were held guflty of cootempt. 
U r t  wu fined 110^  uu{ th« 
DnOg Ulne Worker, w m  fined »3.-

“Hie supreme court u ^ e ld  the 
c<jn‘«nipt convictions and Lewis*

The wurt. however, directed that 
^ e  union fine be reduced to *700,- 
OOO. provided Lewis vriUidraw his 
noUcc ending Uie contract with Uie 
Rovemment wlUiln fire dayg after 
hwimce of the supreme court man-

SubsequenUy, on petlUon o f  ths 
_ )vtmmenl. the supreme oourfa 
speeded effectiveness of its ordo' 
Its mandate is lo be filed with tho 
fe^ml district court tomorrow.

’ITius. by obeying Uie cotot ordtr 
today, Lewis saves Uie mine union • 
po.«lbIe addlUonal fine of |2,800W).'

Ooplea of Lewis- letter also went 
lo members of Uie UMW notUyinr 
Uiem that he had called off hla no
tice lo end Uie contract with th« 
govemmenL

Lewis' Letter Ousted 
In hla leUer to Uie mine f 

Lewis wrote:
T h e  InstrucUon of Dec. 7. j 

to membcn of the Doited M 
Workers of America to continue i 
ductlon of bituminous cool 
Warch 31, lfi«. is hereby i 
tlonally wlUidrawn and. 
members of Uie United Mlt 
crs of Amcrlca ore hereby U 
that said ICnig-Lewls a«i 
In full force and effect i 
determination of ttie bi-.w 
arising under Uie agreement.

“These sellons have l>een 
full. confonnanca wlUi Uie orden 
and directions ot Uie district court 
of Uie United States for the DUtrlet 
of OolumbU u  afflnnod by the so- 
prcme court of the United SUtes on 
March fiUi, W47."

Potato Growers 
Slate Convention

IDAHO PALLS, liarch « .  ( f f ) -  
The nineteenth annual conTentlon 
of the Idaho Potato and Oxtioo 
Shippers assocUUon win be held la 
Sun Valley June U ,»  aiDd 31, with 
PoUto Indostiy TvpiwentatlvM Crom*

U .S. Will Reduce 
Oil Exports Soon

NEW YORK. March 18 OP>-ThU 
coimUy will reduce oU exporto and 
Increase Imports In the future, Bob- ----------- . . . .

Murees today.
"We can hardly expect to |o on 

Indefinitely producing «  per cent of 
the -world Vou ftoa  » to u,per. cent 
of.-the VKTffAxtfSik a
15 per ccnt of tUe f&nnl)Ie'lwd 
are*." said, ■.-•j. a !

"aswerer, ve  a a tta o t ;iI lo t llW  
poiti to e w e  In oo  B.bMt».lAkh 
will dUcpunce the eoottamed M tdh

all orer Uie naUon schedtiled to  per- 
Uclpale. M. 0. Stratford. usooUtion' 
manager, announced here todny.

Some 500 or more poUto tad 
onion shippers, nuutst outlet lead
en, adrertUng ottlclals tnd n il-  
road leaden wUl rather to talk c m  
Industry problems. Parrel Baaaoi, 
manager of the Idaho PoUlo O rov- 
eis' assoclaUon is chUrman o f 'th e  
rrangemenU oommUtce.
Oorernnent leadea «re. aliO';! 

,6Ct*d to ttt«a d tb e a  '  
dlsetu* t i w . « ...........
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Wedding Fete 
Ends in Jail; 

Bride Leaves
' With the bride mUslnc orenilcht 

and the brMtgroom tn i  Uirte com- 
ptnlon* JUlKt, T»ln county
thtrUI'4 offlceri btllevp • »f<5dlnj 
celebmUon Mondiy wtnt rrom Joy- 
out to overjoyout,

Fined ISO »!td «0 'lnB  court eosti 
by Probate Judge 8. T. lUmilton 
TUMdty ftft^moon on chirses of 
dnmkennm were Ihe brld«rroom. 
Robert T, DeUmarf. Poc»tello: B«n 
Mirtln »n<3 Mart Mirtln. Twin 
F>1U.

Bmll H. Hflb. the fourtii 
the porty. win noi armljned with 
the othem. He wu rclesMd by <]ti< 
trict court wtifn further »cllon or 

alcoholUm htarlns v m  withheld 
drpfndenl upon hLi behavior.

Hleb WM committed to Uie U, H, 
Teteran* bureau for treotmrnt for 
•leohoUim In an order Usiied Feb. 
4 bj- Judge James W, Porter, When 
th* bureau wii unable to receive 
him, Judge Porter rrlea*ed Hleb lait 
Friday,

His lite«l drunkenneu charge 
probably will rwull In Ihe rrjumi>- 
tlon of the previous action »galn»l 
him In dUtrlcl court, according to 
county officers.

According to the »wry given to 
Deputy Sheriff Claude Wllej-. De- 
Lamare and hU bride of one day 
hitchhiked a ride wltJi tiie Martin* 
Monday afternoon near VVellJ. Nev.. 
and the entire group t>efan drinking 
hc*vlly. At Contact. Nev.. the party 
n n  out of liquor and purchased 
more on credit.

About seven mUee touth of Roger- 
•os, Wlley Indicated, a spirited dLs< 
Bgmment broke out mnong the 
otherslse happy wedding eelebranta, 
and bottles and c*r tooU bejsn to 
Jly about rather Indiscriminately. 
Officers were called and the flght- 
In* DeUunare and Ben Martin were 
taken into custody at Rogerson. 
L*ter Ihe other two were Uken by 
cftlcera at PUer.

•nie brtde meanwhile had hitch
hiked a rWe to Twin Pnlla where 
she stayed Monday night, before 
Kol&t to Barley where she 
•ted Tuesday night.

Damage Light 
In Minor Car 
Mishaps Here

John Foster Dulles, fsrtlfn af
fair* advlaer to OoTemar Urwey of 
New Yortc in UH4 presidential 
campajfn, was dnlinaied at 
WMblOfion, D. C , lo (0 bj special 
adviser (o Secretary of Slate 
MMhali at Mmcow eonfereaee.

Last Honor Paid 
Edward Cummins

FuneraJ awvlees were held at 3:30 
■Wedneaday at Reynolds funeral 
home chapel for Edward V. Cum* 
mln*. with tha Her. Mark C. Cron- 
enberrer, pastor ot ths Flnt Christ
ian church, officiating 

Uualo w u  furnished by Mrs. Elva 
Olson who sang two numben, play
ing her own accompaniment 

Pillbesrers were Walter Kays. J. 
O. EsUnger. Frank Esllnger. Hay 
Beauchamp. Elmtr Douctt-and A. 
K. Oray.

Burial was In the Sunset memor- 
U1 park.

Students to See 
Two Color Films

technicolor,: iound nim<.

________
. .ti lUM county lebooU 

In the next two weeks by Mr* 
Dorli Stradley, county superintend
ent.

The film* and projector are fum- 
Uhed by AUU-Chalmers manufac' 
turlng company, Mn. Stradley pre< 
•ented the two lrtvelixnie.i at Cas' 
tleford Tuesday. She Is unable to 
announce any definite Khedule of 
■howlngs because of p ro b a b le  
changes due to office rc.iponsll9ll* 
lUet,

Legion’s Party 
Attended by 300

Approximately 500 membera of the 
American Legion and Its Auxiliary 
attended a dance and card party at 
the Le«lon hall here Tueeday night 
In observance of the 28th annlvcr- 
aai7 of the founding of the Ameri
can Legkm nationally. The celebra
tion waa arranged by the Auxiliary.

Later tn tlia evening, refreahmenu 
were served;'and on behalf of the 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Cecil Jones present
ed a fl\-e-Uer birthday cake to U - 
Rlon Commander Larry Laughildge. 
W. W. PYaat* w  master ot ' 
tnonle*.

Shoshone School 
Merger Approved

8K0SH0NE. March lO-Only 39 
Y0»s were c*jt In the rotlng for 
ths consolidation of Shoshone and 
Oolonwood schools in an election 
ywierday but all bniloU favored 
coniolldatlon of the two schools. 
-Twenty afflnnatlve votes wu>- 

. etiij at Bhoehone and nine tit Cot
tonwood.

The conaolldatlon vole was asked 
because of a teacher shortage and 
the small number of students at 
Cottonwood ichool.

Training Course 
Aids Area’s Job 

O ffice  Workers
<. L. Sudweek.4, staff training 

supervisor for the Idaho employ- 
servlce, is here from Boise to 

conduct a two-day training usslon 
for I&ES officials from Jerome. 
Ooodlng and Twin Falls.

Purpose of the training Is to aid 
employment officials In occupation
al classification of prospective em
ployes by evaluflClniir «ork experi
ence, training and personal ^ar- 
acterlstlc.i o f  appllcantji.

Those who have received Instruc
tion a re  Ronald Cutler. Jerome: 
Merrill Alexander. Ooodlng; and A. 
J. Meeks. Twin Falls, managers of 
IBES offlcea; Oscar Fort. Jerome In
terviewer: Frank Clark, veterans’ 
employment representative; Bessie 
Dunning. Interrlewer I; and Hugh 
Nelson, counselor, all from Twin 
Palls.

pened within an hour Wednesday 
morning In Twin Falls. Another 
minor mlshnp wm  reported to police 
Tuesday afternoon.

A coupe driven by Delbert Kennl- 
» .  143 Adnms street collided with 

.. truck at 10:40 a. m. Wednesday. 
Tlie left headlight and hood were 
damaged on the coupe.

The collision occured at the Inter
section of Shoahone ntreet and sec* 
ond avenue Aoiith. *nie truck, be
longing to the Rollway Express 
Agency, was drtven by Marvin Ik 
Brodlne. 337 Fourth avenue west.

The Brill o f  a car on-ned by Mar
vin Ball ,̂ 1ST Alexander street, was 
bent at 10:07 a. ni, Wednesday, The 

parked In front of the Dalis 
residence, w m  struck by a truck 
driven by Qvis B. Darrington. 33S 
T>’ler street.

A minor traffic ai-cldent wa< 
ported to FalLi police Tuesday 
afternoon. A sedan driven by Cuth- 
bert Chariton northeast In the 100 
block of Shoahone street east 
struck by a car being backed out of 

parking spoce by Helen U Whit' 
sell. The collision resulted tn minor 
damage to the right rear door and 
right rear fender of the Charlton

M agic Valley 
Funerals

BUHL—Roaary will be recited at 
pjn. Thursday at the Buhl Catho

lic chutth for Aloylous Ruffing, 
Re«julcm maas wUI be celebrated at 
10 ajn. Prlday under the direction of 
Father N. F. Wlrtaberger. The body 
will be shipped to MadUon, Nebr.. 
for burial.

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Garland R. Muse 
Rites Conducted

BUHU March 19-Funeral services 
for Oarland Ray Muse were held at 
}  p. m. Wednesday at the Suhl 
Methodist churtli. The Rev. Ken
neth Wine of Tilton, Wuh.. assisted 
by the Rev. E. J. MeCllntock of 
the First Pentecosul church of Twin 
PalU, officiated,

Mu'lc Included three vocal num* 
ben by a mixed fluartet ccmpaed 
of Mrs, Bmer McOlnnls. Lj'fflan 
Calder, Alfred Herron and Wesley 
Fuller. Norma McOinnIs waa 
companUL

Active pallbearers were Albert 
Huff, Burley; Herman Huff, Bclse; 
Irvin Huff. Twin Falls; Duane 
Woods, Hansen; Roy Turner, Edin; 
Rului Turner, Murtaugh; all couilns 
of the deceased: Riley Smith, Nampa 
and Glen HUl. CasUeford.

Honoran' pallbearers included 
Dennis Hogue and Carl Glib. Twin 
FalU; R. D. Aiken. Elmer Hannon. 
Mel Cresky and Marion Lowe all of 
Buhl.

Burial was In the Sunset memorial 
park under direction of the T»1n 
Falls moriuar)'. Mrs. Oladya Hills 
played an accordion solo at the 
graveside.

Uneoto PTA MeeUng
Uncoln PTA will nieet at 8 pin. 

Thursday at the /lehool.

Vet AUe Irs Area
E vlo Kelly, Pocatello, awlitant 

veterans’ employment reprfjenu- 
tlTo for south central Idaho, we* Ir 
Twin Falls TUMdny and In Jercme 
Wednesday in connection with 
placement of disabled and handi
capped Tetemns.

Decree of Distribution 
Approximately 30 acres, five milts 

southeast of Twin Falls, were 
awarded lo T, J, Colllii.i. whose ad- 
dreaa was ILited as CDllfomla. In s 
decree of distribution r e co r d e d  
Wednesday nt the cmirtliouse. The 
acreage Is the estate of hb decea-ird 
wife. Grace Collins. Other heir* are 
a so n . Kenneth, TiiJunKn. Cnllf., 
and a daughter. Mildred Owenj. 
Big Bear Lake, CUIf.

at a p. m. Friday at the Jerome 
LOS church. Burial uili be In the 
Jerome eemetcrjr.,

"a l l s "

Traffic Fines
Lynn Hcmpleman. J. P. Morrow, 

Olen Stanger. John Clark. Vera 611- 
vey, Donald Whllxel and C. E. Wag
ner paid II overtime parking fines 
In municipal court.

A 13 assessment was paid by Paul 
Jones for overtime parking In the 
iV>-mlnute poetofflco zone.

at tM  a v ta  ra lij mortuir^-
for-Dndley Driscoll, sr., with «■ 
quiem high mnM to be celebrated 
at 10 a. m. Thursday at Bt. Ed
ward's Catholic church. Burial \ ' 
be In the T^’in FalL< cemeterj-.

RUPERT —  Funeral servlce.i for 
Mr̂ . Minnie NUbet will be held ot 3 
pjii, Thursday at the LD3 taber
nacle with Austin Harrbon, buhop 
of the LDS third ward, officiating.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
Wlllliun J. Cliumbers will be held at 
1 pjn. Thuradny at the Jerome Pres
byterian church with Uie Rev, Har
vey Harper. Jerome Presb>terian 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be In 
the Jerome ccmetery.

Otto Brown’s Last 
Rites Held in Jerome
JERO.ME. March 10 — Funeral 

serA’lces for Otto BronTi were held 
at the Jerome Catholic church Tu»- 
dny with the Rev. Father E. A. 
Shermajison officiating. Pallbearers 
were Tony Daniel*. Tony Humbich, 
J, Moye.». Ed OrifflUi and Henry 
Brandt.

Interment was In Ihe Jerome 
cemetery.

Three Fined for 
Traffic Charges

Fines ranslng from (S to S36 
levied by JurfKe J. O. Pumphrey 
Tuesday against three traffic viola
tors. Drunkrnnrss brought two men 

unlclpal court Wednesday 
morning, and a third was arraigned 
for disturbing the peace.

Edgar L. Chonle. 31. Tiilnr. Calif..
as committed to Jail Wedneaday 

morning when he waa unable lo psy 
Ihe tlS fine and }3 crMtn levied 
when he pleaded guilty to disturb
ing the peace.

Eddie P. Monlce. 39, Buhl, 
Ikewiae returned to the city lock

up Wedne^day to ser^e o 
fine Imposed for drunkenn

Judgment aK nInst Patrick W. 
Nevens, 30, Caltfnmla, was suspend
ed Wfdneidsy lo enable him to 
leave the county. He was arre-iled 
the dny before for rtrunkenne.-w.

Clifford McCoy paid 110 and »3 
costa Tue.' d̂ay after pleading guilty 
to a'Stop sign violation.

A. R. Huliliigft waa fined 125 and 
U court costs in municipal court 
Tuesday afternoon on chargcs ot 
driving through a stop-slgn and 
speerilng. Charlc.i J. Jolmston ws.̂  
fined IS and 13 court costs on 
charges of driving too faal and 
without llght-v

Plans Completed 
For Plane Event

Final platus for the U-controI con
test at 1 p o .  Sunday were made at 
a Monday night meeting of the Oas 
Bugs. President Verneal Crowley re
ported.

“Tlie contest will be held at the 
municipal golf course. Entrance fee 
U 11 for eacl) plane. All local entries 
must be rejlstered with Fmnk Tld- 
well at the Magic Valley Jobbing 
and Snle.i compajiy by 6 pm. Satur
day. CroMley eald.

Entrantji nbo are expected from 
Pocatello. Burley and Bol ê.

anAVEBIDE SERVICE 
Graveside services foV Barbara 

Jean Howard. Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Howard, were 
held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the TV’Ui 
Falls cemetery. Tlie Rev. E J. Me- 
Cllntock officiated.

Baseball Head 
TeUs Club of 
Outlook Here

Maury Doerr. president of the 
T*-ln Falls Cowboy Baseball club, 
advised Twin Fails Lions club mem
bers, during Wednesday's luncheon 
meeting at the Park Hotel, that 
they stouldn't expect another team 
thb wawn as good as that of last 
year.

Besides telling of some of the 
players lo be wen In action this 
summer, the speaker pointed out 
that last year's club waa "ozre of the 
outstanding claas C Uam» In the 
United Stales.” He also told of how 
such players as Burry Healet. Hal 
Loexe, Jim Arnold and Oeorse Ley- 
rer are going places In the Triple A 
league: while Jack Radtke has be
come manager and coach of the 
Twin Falls club,

Vic Fllflet. Red Cross chairman 
for the club, reported that the or- 
ganluilon's portion of the drive for 
areas assigned will exceed the quota, 
and he urged eariy completion of 
solicits tlana.

Dr. Gordon R. Tobin was pro
gram chairman, and the vice presi
dent. Ernest E. Jelllson. presided In 
the absence of the prtildent, Oray- 
don W. SmlUi.

Ruuert Vets Back 
Opening o f  Land

• RUPERT, March 19—The Rupert 
Veterans association unalmously 
went on record favoring the opening 
of the Minidoka northslde pumping 
extension, which would open about 
77.000 acres of land for Irrigation.

The veterans grotjp also discussed 
the locations and costs of a recre
ational area and housing unit for 
veterans, according to Qwood Hed
rick. president.

Rupert’s C. o f  C. 
Will Erect Sign

RUPERT. March IB-A  new sign
1 the highway to Pocatello will be 

erected by the Rupert Chamber of 
Commerce to promote the city It 
was decided at «  recent meeting of 
the chamber.

The large sign will be black and 
white and will any: ’The Rupert 
Chamber of Commerce welcomes 
you lo n progressive city, home of 
America’.-* largest veterans’ home
stead project."

Last Meeting Set
Lost Of the Snake River Valley 

Odd Fellows loop meetings will be 
held Thunday wltli Sam Wesler, 
Burley, conferring the initiatory 
degree.

A staff will be chosen from lodges 
participating at the meeting. Ray
mond Gaugler will have charge of 
refreshments.

RUPERT INFANT UIKB 
RUPERT. March 19—Albert WUlLi 

Thompeon. Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ira E. Thompson. Decio, died 
In the Rupert general hospital Mon
day following a brief Illness, The 
child was bom Bept, 3a, 1B«S. Fun
eral arrangements have not been 
completed.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Man Enters Plea 
O f “ N ot GuUty”  
To Check Charge

One man pleaded not guilty Ui the 
charge of Usolne a vorthlos check 
when arralened In probate court' 
Tuesday and almilar charget rere 
expected to be filed agalnit kaother 
-a n  Wednesday afternoon on the 

ime eoimt.
Albert Hansen. Buhl, entered a 

plea of not suUly Tuesday after
noon In probate court to the charge 
of Issuing a worthleas »3#J0 check. 
Oct, 38. 1048, to the Twin PalU 
Army store. The complalnl waa 
filed by M. W. Everton.

Hatuen was releaiwd on his own 
(cognltance pending hli heariai at 
) a. ro„ March 38.
Taken Into custody by Twin FalU 

police Tuesday afternoon wu And-: 
ew D, Kerr, alias o , l. Johnson 
■ ho waa apprehended afUran aler 

store manager notified police tha 
Kerr was attempting to put whal 
Is described as a worthleu check.

Police Chief Howard GUletle aal( 
that Kerr walked Into the O. P 
Skagjg store, 347 Main avenue eut, 
and asked the manager, Hemun 
Christensen, If hid wife had picked 
up her grocery order yet. Christen, 

rn told him she had not.
Kerr then offered to wrlu a I3C 

check from which be would leave 
110 for his wife to pay for the gro
ceries when she came in. Kerr Mid 
he couldn’t wait for his wife be- 

use of other buslnees, and wrote 
check for 130 drawn on a local 

bank.
Christensen asked Kerr If he 

would mind waiting while a tele
phone call was being made to the 
bank, and Kerr agreed It wu 
Idea. \VhUe Christensen wat .. . .  
plionlng the bank, Kerr walked 
away. Christensen Immediately fol
lowed him. having an assbtant call 
the police.

Kerr waa nabbed a few blocks 
away, and at the time of his ap
prehension. «m i had In his pocket 
the 120 check he bad signed with 
the name o f  O. L, Johnson, aceord- 
Ing to the police.

Iowa Group Sets 
Sawtooth Outing

STANLEY. March 19 IU« — The 
Iowa Mountaineers of Iowa City, 
la., wm stace their annual summer 
camping and mountain climbing ex
pedition at Little Redflsh lake in 
the Sawtooth mounUlns Aug., 13-38.

S. J. Ebert, summer outing com
mittee director for the Mountain
eer*, Informed the Idaho fish and 
game department this will b« the 
organUatlon's first ouUng In Idaho.

Seen Today

PARENTS OF RON 
FILER. March 19-Mr. and Mrs. 

Norman Adland, Loa Angeles. Calif.
the parenu of a son bom re

cently. Mrs. Roy Reichert, mother of 
Mrs. Adland. l.s en route from Los 
Angeles to her Filer home.

Row of IS consecuUre puking 
spaces vacant on Main avenue at 
10:18 a. m. . . .  Heib Wejt looking 
vurra domestic while hanging out 
the weekly washing . . . jack Nui- 
man at veterans’ admlnlstraUon 
office trying to figure out health 
cerUflcate written in German . . . 
Fellow concealing new 1947 license 
plate 3T-323 under coat. . .  Tniman 
Stewart from Eden sporUng a 
goatee . . . Large “reminder- poeled 
on waU of Slug Walker's office at 
veterans’ admlnlstraUon. "Pick up 
Brtef Case and Oreceriear. . .  Gent 
going Into poatofflce with letter, get
ting paper out of P. o . box. walking 
outside and then mailing letter . . .  
DlspUy of sUte rifle and pbtol tour
ney awards In Idaho Power window 
. . . Joe Roberts, *1103 lo referee 
same, brushing up on his rules book 
. . .  Just seen: Hugh Phillips. Harold 
Condlt from Bliss. Kent Tatlock, 
L. W. Folsom. Skip Hunt. Hugh Nel
son and Harold Woolley . . .  And 
overheard: PealmlsUc fellow. "ThU 
Is sure nice weather we’re ha\-lng, 
but it can tlu t."

Settlement Asked 
On $9,000 Estate

Settlement of the 18000 ejUte of 
her husband, Clyde D. Kebeker. who 
died Feb. 33. this year w u  petition
ed Tueeday In probate court by xn- 
dene Nebeker, Flier.

Hearing of her petition for Jettera 
o f admlnlstraUon will be held at 11 
onj.. April 3. In probate court. The 
Flier law firm of Raybom and Ray- 
bom represent Mra. Nebeker.

The esute Includes 15 acres north 
of Twin FalU. a sedan valued at 
KOO. and U<0.49 In a Twin Falls 
bank.

Other heirs are three children, 
Melva June, U; Wilma Jean. 8; and 
Clydene. 5.

Services Set for  
Accident Victim

BUHL, March 10 -  Ptmeral riles 
were acheduled Wedneaday for 
Aloylous Ruffing, » .  who died ot 
Injuries sustained In a blasting acci
dent In the Hagerman area.

Rosary will be recited a( 8 p. >n. 
Thursday at Ihe Buhl Catholic 
church and masa will be celebrated 
al 10 a. m. Friday, also at the Buhl 
Catholic church, under the direction 
of Father N. F. Wlrtaberger.

Mr. Ruffing resided at 138 Elghtli 
avenue north. Buhl.

He w u bom In St. Bernard. Neb. ,̂ 
Dec. 8,1013. He came to Buhl f n ^  
Madison. Neb.. In 1038. ' ̂

Surviving are his father. PeUr 
Ruffing. Madison. Neb., and two 
brothers, Tony, route two. Wendell, 
and Frank. Buhl; two aister*. Mrs. 
Frances Flske, Omaiia. and Mn. 
Regina MlUer, Twin Falls.

He was a member of the Buhl 
Catholic church and also of Knighte 
of Columbus.

The body will be shipped to Madi
son, Neb, by the Albertson funeral 
home.

Sngthe^

I f  your note eome-^
UmeeHUsup with etufty transient eoa« 
R*Uoo-putafe«dit)MCfVa-tro-DO) , 
in each nostril. KQuiek^reduoeacoo. X  
geatloa and naku breathing easlsr In *  
a hurry. . .  gives grand relief freei 
BPlHly. sntery. stuffy distress of bead 
colds. Fouowdlrectlons lathi packagei,

V K U V A -n O -N O I
READ TTMES-NTWS WAJTT ADS.

FOR

mmsM
m lkm i

beeansa Ibiy'r* made right 
here in Twin Falla (not ahlp- 
ped Id) and nxabed to yen  
grocer at tbslr flaver peak, 
tender, crisp, delicious.

NOW AT YOUR GROCERS

Weather
Twin Falls and Ticinlty>-Falr to

night and Thnnday with little 
change la temperatore. Hlgb yet- 
terday «7, low St. Low tbla more- 
ing U.

•  *  *  •
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The lerel ef Bnake river wai 
Wedaeiday as ahewn by ihe flew 
« w  Sboaheae faUa (enly a ti 
geiag oTcr the faOa).

_ _ T a a t r i i o m

STRfNCTH
t f i n i r U o o d  U C K S IR O N I

gtrl# and wemea wto funtr m

to build BP

M O VERS
Located at

217 W A L L
LC.C UCENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
5 WESTE&N STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada -Oregon

FORD
TRAN SFER and STO RAGE Co.

227Fnlly lassred Carrlertt .Skilled. 
Emcleat. C vefn) Morers. Packings 
Herliig. Storage at Lew Ceet.

We connect with ran aervlce anywhere

Always Good 
Buys

SALMON.......35c
Chum

SHREDDED 
WHEAT .......
Nablico

1 5 c

Oleoma rgerine Lb.

COFFEE 48c
Del Mente u .

OYSTERS .......42c
C,T, B M. Cm

JUICE 21c
GrBpefrull. Tree Sweet 41 e*. Can

PEARS ....... 37c
Spring Beaoty IHCaa

FRESH PRODUCE

PEAS...............15c
Erergrefn Ke. S Can

NEW SPUDS.............................. lb. lOc
NEW PEAS................................. Ib. 17c

ORANGES
Sunklst. «  A m  
pound ..................... ...... IWC

GRAPEFRUIT
----------------- ------ Sc

LETTUCE
iMbpri, u _
H M  ............................. SC

YMfS
1 0 c

1 RADISHES, 
ONIONS

BiinrJi ............................ 6 C
ASPARAGUS

’Tender Oreeo, 2 3 C

PICNIC
NEEDS

CLEANING
TIME

PLATES...........ICC
F%ptT Doi.

WAX ....................29c
Afin rinU

PICKLES ....28c
A n  Dill, 11 n . CLEANER....29c

Climax—Wallpaper
OLIVES 39c
No. I TWJ Elpe BLEACH.......29c

Pure* H OatPORK 8  
BEANS 19c
Van Camps Ko. t  Can

S O A P .......  45c
FeeU Oran. Ig. Pk*.

FRESH MEATS
ROAST BEEF......... .......39c
Bbaddtr Klb u .

GROUND BEEF, lb.. ---------35c

CIGASETTES 33c SIRLOIN STEAKS, A  Grade, Ib.....55c

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, lb ............. 39c

Q R S K A G G S
FOOD ^

236
SHOSHONE E.

"t'jffi le n t Scruicc
S y s t e m

2BI0
STORES

^ S T O R E S
347

MAINE.
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Nursery Has 
Trees as Aid

For Farmerst^S"
WEDKCSOAT

; s s s c ? u s r " " ' “• iM Bias Cmbr 
tiM *U«arr Hama fkew l«:Oe itsCMMB Sbow 

lOlll N«-»

nVe have picntr o( order bUnki 
for plenty or tr«a," u id Coualy 
Ascnt Juk SmkUi W«dnei(Ur In 
polnttDg out that local farmer* hare 
wnple opportunity to Mcure aU the 
tm < they need this year for field 
vlndbreaks that *111 save them 
eropa and soil.

The order blaziks are available at 
. county agent's oMlce In the 
BurthouM here.
^ 6mlth tald he was Inforrned by 
Vemon Ilavenacrolt, exlemlon for
ester At the University of Idaho that 
**we have almost haU a mlUlon tree* 
listed for »ale at the university nur- 

' a«r7 this iprlne. and we want to 
aee them cet good homes on Idaho 
farms. It Is a fine time for farmers 
to maie those field windbreak 
plantlns* they have lone wanted."

The forester added that the day 
when a farmer has to put up with 
winds that blow his soil Into the 
next field or across the road to a 
nelshbor's yard Is Ion; past. Expert* 
mental plantlnis In th e  windier 
parts of the «tat« show Uiat trees 
planted !n the right order and In 
the right places on farmx will ahel* 
ter fields for as much ax 30 timet 
their own height.

Price lilts coming fronj the unl- 
Ttrslty nursery show 13 speclea of* 
fered lo quantity this spring. Prices 
ran<e from 18 to tl3 a thousand 
trees with slight Increase In the 
cost for smaller numbers. Ordera 
must be at the unlvet:tUy nursery 
not later Ihon April I for delivery 

^  tills year, l^ie trees make ttie trip 
W to any part of Idaho free of ctiar ê 

and come by truck to the southern 
countlcs. by express to  northern 
localities. All sltlpmenls are made to 
the oouniy exten.ilon agent at whose 
office Uiey may be picked up by 
farmers who have ordered them.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

TiJO AjmkIjM  l'rM<
s'm 'UmTrul Cluh

Io'm *GUmour KaMT ICdO '(.UUiilBf I'ot 
ll:M ‘ flaukliiK* TaJklni tlil9 ‘ Ur Tre.8u.rr lliU llmstof All ChsrchM

ilt AMocUUd TrM Vt ::M •Walirr KUrnaB iCO R«qMi( Itogr
iS -iT -r . ’  a ? * ! , , .•UH.li trKl C.rwmx !M B* SMUd
111 *Dkk Trtcr 

■;M T ,ttt »nj Plr»U»:S» *J»tk Amalron* 
•Lon and AbMr :U Cr r«aint 

7M nown HMtJar S:M •World SKorltr 
«:00 *Th«t Wu ih« Y*«r 10:00 IJ..I,

11:09 SlumUr lMr<n*<I«

K V M V
(ItSO KILOCYCLES) 

(iM »Crt»« Cimp«|H H.UIa>«r.rl»be.

tiM tUBcbtn Rsunduy
j i s i a r . w
TilS DwntrTits Ur«artil IlMdllorrS;M xIlrtolRfwM Ktwi 
R:tO (irih IU« 
iiU In Yoor Ntlthborhoo 9t1i *T«(I Your Ntlthtvr

1 iM Rom Tlk.
1 lU nun In Snnr HID *Mfm Crlffla 
liU ‘ CliKktrbeard JdbiI).
?■"(» •Ctirtt Tmur ;itO •Qu«ra (ora Dij 
1;M n«ror Tim.
liM •llfrlot ilacltallU

*rOO .ir̂ UUĥ en̂ Bwirt*

K T F I
(1271 KILOCYCLES)

*NBC
WCONISOAT M Tartra14 lUr, DUUkI Alt0TM7 »»Dr. T-«4r 

10 iKar K7>«r M Clab .
It tUalud frM*

. . . »  i1>«obI« Oar 10:H ilUrksM ct Wuh.
TUUUDAT

19 tJorn Jordta M >Kr.d WirlBf 
M iJxk Uwtli «bew

I) iiU>b<rt UcCormUk
'  KOOB N.»>. uarkau 

iUb ftrklnt ilIUM to >li;»ls<u 
tWJddtr Ilrowa 
KTH KoDburd 

i :m Uttint M.Mr Slit iK«wt at Um World t:li KInal fpnru 
>:M lAMrlch Tamltr S:U Slj.nrimx Wlllon 
l:S9 illurni ind All.o r:iO iCrBDd Uir«a<*1:40 lAbboll and CeaUlla 
l:tO ir.ddl« Canlar >:ll illnlud Trm Haws

Filer’s Teachers 
Rehired; Obtain 

Salary Increase
FILER. March 19-All PUer mral 

high school teachers were rehtred 
for arwther year with aubsUntlal 
ralaea la aaJary at a recent board 
meeting. The Increased funds will 
coma from the stale and county 
apportionments being upped by the 
atata legislature.

Rehlred were A. E. McDenald, 
vupcrlntendent and physics InstmC' 
tor: Mrs. George Wlleoi. home eco- 
nomlc.5; Mrs. George Warberj. 
speech and English; Mrs. Leslie 
■Williamson. English and Spanish: 
Laslle WUllamson. U. 6. hlatory. 

g| world hljtoty. world geography and 
~  consumer training: hfrs. Bertha 

Powell, geometr)-. algebra, and ad
vanced mathematics; Mrs. Evelya 
Koine, ahonhand and typing; Rus- 
aeJ! Hall, agriculture; Clayton Boyd. 
Bigllsh, band and chorus; Morris 
Clayton, physical educaUoa and 
•eronauUci, and Ed Simpson, radio.

ATTEND m fE RA L
PILEH. March l»-M r. and Mr*. 

y .  C. Aoderson and daughters, 
rrancea and Marietta, left recentlr 
tor  Yakima, Waah., to aU«nd fun
eral »«Tle«» for his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Anderaon.

nOME ON LEA^T 
JraOME. March J9-Pfc. Leroy 

Larsen, aoa of Leroy Laraen. Is hcoie 
on an IWay leave from the El 
Torro, Oallf, marine corps air sU- 
tlon.

Legion Members 
Approach Record

Tlie Idalio American Legion's 
blrtliday membership drive has paid 
off bij dividends, according to word 
received her* from Commander Wil
liam P. Oalloa-ay.

Be.ildrs topping Its national quota 
of 35.7<8 to remain among Uie first 
10 states nationally, the Legion 
poased the IS.OOO membemhlp mark 
and neared last all-time

U N K L E M A N K  SEZ

IF VbU WAN< fO  BECOME 
AW !?ntI? NOW A-DAVS- 
ALL M3U HA/E < 0  D O : 
IS SOME UMBEUEVE- 
ABLE -m iM Q .

We've done Û e unbellevable- 
We've learned the secret of mak> 
Ing donuts so delicious and 
tempting that Ifa Impooslble to 
turn them down after one glance, 
or Just ona sniff, of their delec
table goodneas. Try It and teet 
Oome, to, KELLVS DOmTT

1 »  Tth 61. E. Phone tU i

ord of 16M4.
Since surtlng last Jan. 15, the 

drh-e has brought In fi.OOO merabera. 
Leading districts were the second 
and stxtli, each with a 71 per cent 
of quota rccord. Tlie fourtli dtitrlct, 
headed by Evertlt Taylor of Hailey 
was the previous leader.

READ TIMES-NIWS WANT ADB.

Statement of 
MacArthur Is 

Big Surprise
By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.

AP Fortlgn A/faln Analyst
Observen, In this country, both 

official and unofficial, were puzaled 
If not actually starUed by both the 
Umlng and content of General Me- 
Arthur's statement suggesting an 
early peace with Japan and with
drawal of our occupation forces.

Indications are that he spoke 
without contulUnj the atate depart
ment.

MacArtlmr's suggcsUon does not 
appear to lit Into present foreign 
poUcy, Into tlie United Nations pro
gram nor Into the conception re* 
ported from MacArthur's own head
quarters several months ago that 
Japan mu.U be held a.i tiie far west
ern anclior of a world-wide defense 
line again.1t communism. Nor does 
Jt Jibe with Uie sUll-pendlng U. S. 
propoMil lor a U>year-treaty with 
Britain, Russia and China for con
trol of Japan.

Tlie Japinete. of course, are Jubi
lant tliai their economic poslUon has 
been presented so well-MucArthur 
fltresifd the neee.wlty of readmitting 
the countr}' to world trade—but even 
some of tlirm express fear that any 
civil rcKlnie .̂ uch as might be op
erated through Uie United Nations 
would be unable to prevent the co- 
croadiment of communism, which 
already Is exerting a pressure which 
MacArthur has recognlied on 
than one occasion.

As against the admlnbtratlon's 
policy of fighting the spread of 
totnlltarlan communism, observers 
wondered If .MacArthur’s plan would 
mean not only a recession from that 
line In Japan, but also a complete 
coUapse of our position In Korea.

Twin Falls Beverage Co. 
Twin Falls Distributors

<9

WESTERN
WONDERUNDS

raiOWSTONENoflTark 
(onif of Msj/c

Union P odfic serves more Nctlonol 
Porks on d  western vocofion londs 
than any other railroad.

*  *  *

In these colorful regions, yot> will 
{Ind a  wealth o f  nofural beauty 
together with heclthful and en joy  
o b le  recreation.

*  *  *

Degin on d  end your wsll-eorned 
vocollon  with relowtlon. Travel.by 

‘ troin ond ̂ njoyclr-condiH oned com 
fort . . .  room  lo  roam . . ,  restful 
nights . . .  and delicious dlnIng*cor 
meats. For vnsurpossed vacation  
trdval, in oil seosonj, w e  suggest you 
. . .  b e  jpeoTIc—soy “ Union Poc/fic.**

, ♦  *  *

F«r cefflpl*t« Information. Inquire at 
your n torttl Union Padfle tlckil offic*.

UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD

DUDE RANCHES 
WhenlitWutBtgliis

Finance Company 
Awarded $435.25, 

Car o f Buhl Man
A sijc>man probot« court Ju '̂ 

Tueaday, In a rerdlct finding for the 
plslntUf, awarded poas«slon of a 
1037 Cherrolet sedan and a money 
Judgment of 103.39 plus court 
costs to the Pacific Finance corpora
tion of California In lU suit against 
Albert Hansen, Buhl.

‘me complaint and amended com
plaint filed by the finance concern 
in rebniary, 1M8. charged that 
Hansen had purchased tlie car in 
September, 18«. from the Balich 
Motor company, buying It on con
ditional saltt contract which pro- 
\-lded that the motor company would 
retain tllle t« the rehlcle
pletely paid for, and would repos
sess the car If paymenta were not 
made.

The complalnts’also charged that 
Hansen was to pay $4U.T2 In 13 
monthly payments of S3S.S<t each, 
and alleged that he had made only 
■le payment.

An answer and croM-clalm filed 
by Hansen last Januao' alleged tliat 
he had made two paymenU. that a 
collection agent liad become unrea
sonable and abused his wife, and 
tliat the agent had threatened to 
drh-e the car away. Hansen charged 
that his wife had warned the agent 
that there was no’ oll In tlie car's 
crankcase became of minor repairs

being made by Kaasen. but that tho 
agent drore the car away nerer- 
theleas, allegedly ruining the motor. 
In his crou claim, Hansen wnight 
sue.

Serving on the Jury were William 
I. Johnson. Edward Darrlngton, 
Prank A. Gingrich, Paul Friend, P. 
A. Carlson, and J. R. Nellson.

*n>e finance company’s attorney 
was F. C. Sheneberger. and the at
torney representing Hansen woj 
Earl E. Walker.

Girls Chorus to 
Present Concert

fUCKFIEU), March 19-A choral 
concert will be presented at the 
Rlclifleld auditorium March 37 
under tlie direction of OreeU 
Knight, high school mus^ Instructor

Stitch Master
The new blind atitcher: fits 
most make machines — order 
now—See Itl

V. N. PRICE

190 nine Ukea B«.. Twin Falla

Who has trained th» cboral es* 
texnbla for the past year,

Tbt Richfield Mgb school glrU 
choral «asemtil« wUI sing the Hal
lelujah dionis from “Ttu Messiah;" 
~6on of idur." an English air: “A 
Lorer and HU1 ^ “ and “My Heart 
la a Silent Violin."

Tbe girls special triad gtwip win

alng & speda} mimber and Cartejr 
Van Sant wOl be feotutad n leM  la 
M oaxt» “AUdtUoh." •

Meaben at tht tntila triad* an 
Bererlr Olayten. Dolot« Jobotaa. 
Uarforet Ruttottford. wprt&oa: 
Carter Vaa Sant. JotOMn.
Bererly Johnsoa, second Hpraaoi: 
Ha ManwlU. C a»l Housel aad Mar- 
garet Speedy, altoo.

N U RSERY ST O C K
•  FBUrr TREES AND 0BAPE6 top gnUUt,

best varletlea, reasonable price.
•  GLAOIOLA BLUBS thousand ■urploa.'' 

M per hundred, all colora.
•  FLOWEEING SDItimS 3,fi0a AU tba beat 

varieties 60c each.
•  FEONT ROOTS *'300'* named Tixletlea 11.00. 

Onnamed 50e.
•  BASFDCRBIEB ths cew Indian mmmer. 

Best and largeat of them all. ’Tverbearlag" 
13 for S3XK), 100 SIB. Others % this price.

•  EVERGREENS tpeclmeni for landacaplof, -
•  ROBE BOBHES ahlpment at Ortgoo Room 

arriving aoon.
•  BTRAWBERRT PLANTS tho new «tre«a. 

liner and giant Improved Marshall. Will dig 
75 thousand In ApU.

CONNER’S WESTERN NURSERY
Block East 6nb SUtlon Rt. S Phone mSJ, Twin FoHs

ANDERSON'S ANDERSON'S
ANSWER HIGH PRICES

< SMASHING
S T O R E - W I D E  A  I  r  /  

FARM AND NDME « > / \  L  t
ON SALE NOW AT OUR FARM and HOME STORE

Compare These Values! Read Every Item! Save!
. . . We’re Going AIX OUT with LOWEST PNCES 

You’ve Seen Since . . .  We Don’t Knop̂ ^

HERE IS A  TASTE -  COME IN F< "

4 Only GlrU or

BOYS’ BIKES
Regular sire.
Regular »« iO  a o t
SALE PRICE... /

THURSDAY ONLT

 ̂ 16 Only

FliniE HAMPERS

27 Only Extra Heavy

MILK PAILS

Barrel Glass Tumbler
oz. size.

RcRUlar 10c 
SALE PRICE, Ea..

Seamless tinned. 
Regular
SALE PRICE___ $2.4S

4 «
Fire Extinguishers

CLOTHES PINS
Sprlnj type.
Regular 39e dos.- .
SALE PRICE per doi___

Just the right size for home tue. 
Regular $2.00 
SALE PRICE -77C

59 Only
SHOWER HfeADS

11 Only Soper AlBmlnnm

FRYING PANS

Chrome plated brass, adJusUble. 
ResuUr tt.oa 
SALE PRICE _ $ 1 .3 7

84 Only 
KITCHEN BROOMS 

5 ties. Rcr. 1,49 
SALE PRICE „ . O O C

U Only

BICYCLE PUMPS . 
Regular I1.0S
BALE PRICE____ 9 * 0 /

BlM Flaah Gelf BaOs,
RegnUr ILOO for._________ 4 8 ^
U. S. Three Btar Gbif BaUs. 
Eepjlar S5c for.— — 4 8 d  
Gold Star Golf Oalla,
Regolar 79o for__________ 4 S t

R«U King

ROLLER SKATES

M Only Paaaenger Car
TIRES

1st grade. 000x16 size.
ReguUr $14^0 «  A  m m  
SALE PRICE—.
. Friday antl Saturday 

Only

1> Only Metal
MEDICINE CABINETS

Wall type with two shelves. PlaU 
glass mirror, alie W xM ', sll^tljr 
damaged.
Regular j g m  
SALE PRICE____ 9  V

« Only
BATH TUBS

In gleaming whlto porceloln-IIka 
finish. A beautiful deluxe pr»« 
ciolon model tub, durable aad 
stain resistant.
Regular IS9.6S.
BALE PRICE___ 34.S8

_X7c
15 Only IH Qt.

SAUCE PANS

-37c
n  Only

ALUMINUM SKILLETS
Larga family also.
Regular 13.46 
BALE PRICE ____ . 8 7 c

to Only t  Qnart Fire King

Casseroles and Stands
Regular I1.M 4 ^ m  

PRICE____

24 Pair Only Hammered Brass
LAVATORY FAUCETS

Chrome plated. .
Regular t<J0 Pr.
BALE PRICE____

150 Only 
GALVANIZED PAILS 

12 quart size.
Regular 69c «  m g t  
SALE PRICE.... 1 / ' '

20 Only
BEVERAGE SETS

O k u  aeU, heat treated, 10 os. In 
floral design, guaranteed. Close 
out price.
Regular U.69 A t *  ^ m  
SALE PRICE____ 9 X * i f  /

SALE PRICE___ $ 3 * 8 8
11 Only Three Piece Coat
ALUMINUM SETS

20 ONLY GOLF BAGS 
.Conitrvcted of sturdy 13 os. ran' -85.77

-17c
Brollmaster

ELECTRIC BROILER

20 Only Eleetrle
ROASTER.TOASTER 

Constucted o f  highly 
metal and beat proof handla. 
Regular U M  A W m  
SALS PRICE ________ y / C

. $ 5 - s s

MIXING FAUCETS

11 Only Stalnlea StMl
DOUBLE BOILERS 

m  qt. aUe.
Regular tXM 
SALE PRICE- $ 1.4 7

M Only W»oden

FLOWERPOTS
Assorted colors. 
Regulutl.O 
SALE PRICE _ -17 c

30 Only Cnrtala
STRETCHERS

AdjMUble i-xV. Sharp pint 
Regular »7.45 A m  
SALE PRICE-.

Compare This Talne

U  Only Boya' :

BasebaU Mitts
Fielders Ullt.
Recular ».40 j g 0 f
Tturaday Only- /

17 Only TegetaU*
COLANDERS

Large site wUh sturdy hondlet. 
H«ular I1JI9
SALE PRICE O O f c

U O nlr
COOKIE JARS

Plgi. Dutch gliU snd-boyi. very' 
attractive.
Regular i i l V « a
SALS PRUS

SALE STARTS
9MX) a. m. Thursday 

at our
Farm O Home 

Store

c .

L

f l |n ] ^ D E R S ^
Tiriii F U b

Hundreds O f  
Other Fine 
New Items- ~  -

AUSalePriced ,
SavelSaml
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NATIONAL ADMIRATION POLL 
One of the most Intcruilng questions Jn 

Dr. OeorgB Oallup'a whole bag of quizzes la: 
"Whnt person living today In any part of the 
world do you admire most?" And American 
public opinion, always unpredictable, Is never 
more baffling than when It provides the 
siiswer.

This Is not meant oa any reflection on Ocn. 
Douglas MacArthur, who has been the win
ner iQ the last two years. It Is simply that 
most o( us, U asked to give a gue^ as to 
America’s No. 1 pin-up boy without Doctor 
Oallup's aid, would probably come up with 
a  different answer..

General MacArthur’s popularity assets are 
not hard to find. His role In the war was un
matched for sustained drama. The long 
struggle bade rrom deteat, accomplished with 
consummate aklll against tremendoos odds 
was something to lire the ImaglDation. And 
certainly the general’s colorful personality 
and handsome presence do not detract from 
bis popular appeal.

Yet General MacArthur has not set foot 
on continental American soU In many years. 
His present assignment Is a passive one. It 
Is safe to say that few of hts admirers have 
ever seen him.

Bo It must that Americans’ gratitude and 
admiration are less Ilckle than we might 
sometimes suppose. This conclusion Is borne 
out by the fact that for  the second straight 
year Gen. Dwight Elsenhower took second 
place in the poU.

But what of the other names in the top 
ten on the Gallup list? They are Winston 
Churchill, Harry S. Truman, George C. Mar
shall, Eleanor Roosevelt, James Byrnes, Pope 
Plus x n .  Sister Kenny, and Thomas E. 
Dewey, In that order.

Last year Mr. Churchill was In fifth place, 
behind President Truman and Mrs. Roose
velt. Now. a year farther removed from 
Britain'* iilgheJt ofllce and the.object of in- 

' ttttaaed ^ttclam  at home and aboard, his 
jtowlrajiJbpiilM ity h u  increased. *

. L a iti 'to c i^ ra ry  A. Wallaca abdtHaroid 
Btassen were among the top ten. Have 
Americans grown more conservative In the 
past 12 months? Before an answer Is made 
It should olso be noted that Herbert Hoover, 
who held sixth place on last year’s list, Is 

■ now missing.
There arc other Items of interest. Last 

year Mr. Byrnes, as secretary o f state, was in 
tenth place. Now, retired, he is In seventh, 
ahead of Pope Plus, whose name did not 
appear in last year’s first ten.

The current appearence of General Mar
shall’s name Is not hard to explain. But why 
Sister Kenny? She did nothing so new and 
spectacular In 1040 as to account for this 
sudden notice. Maybe she should thank 
Rosalind Russell and Hollywood for her pre
sent eminence In the public esteem.

We don't know what all this proves. About 
the only thing we’re sure of Is that we made 
a mistake above In In speaking about ’•pop
ularity." Popularity and admiration aren’t 
the same thing. General MacArthur might 
have trouble In outdrawlng Bob Hope In the 
same town on the same night. And some 
would probably pass up a speech by Mr. 
Churchill to bee Bob FcUcr pitch against 
the Red Sox.

Perhaps the chief dlfferenco Is that the 
popular heroes get rich, while the admired 
heroes get to paste Gallup Poll clippings in 
their scrapbooks.

Umt Tackw

PROOF POSITIVE
We have written, and believed, that the air 

age was dawning. We have been Imprcised 
by progress in Jet plane development, nnd 
we have marveled at the talk o f supcrsonlc 
speed. But, honestly, we never felt that 
aviation could be part o f  the fabric of daily 
life until the other day. Then along came 
two stories that changed our mind.

Some employer solved the problem of keep. 
Ing hla factory going in splto of a  picket line 
by flying in material via helicopter. And 
the Fuller Brush men will soon be making 
their rounds In small amphibian airplanes.

Folks, we believe tho flying machine Is 
hero to stay.

UN'YIELDINO—The rlrld ind unyIeI<Uns mtnace* 
ment o{ wartime renl conlroli by tha <lylns office of 
price KdmlnUUaUon hu ratde 11 t lm ut Impossible for
conercM lo wind up this emerjency________________
experiment without ciuilng chaoi 
In the Held of n«Uoiii] hoiulriK. Aa 
& rfjult ol their cinvau, the lejli- 
laton find ih*l they matt poitpooe 
Indefinitely any telloii oi ' 
inf[ problem.

Tlie senate bunking uid cuaency 
committee haa held exJuuaUre hew* 
lns» on measures lo perrnlt a 10 per 
cent IncreaM for landlords and to 
terminate all rent celling* when the 
FxlAtlns law ezplrei on June 30. 
n icy  had hoped to reporl a llqul- 
dntme bill Acrcral weelu ico. but 
they are frankly fearful of tho results. Now the iub> 
Ject haa been placed it the bottom of the OOP'a ItgU* 
laUve agenda.

OrPRCSBlVC—It li adinlHed that many property 
ownert suffered heat? loiiei becauia coniroU were 
clamped on at a Ume when they were reeelvlnj com- 
paraUvely low rentali. Meanwhile, lo  preserve th# 
value of their InTCJtment. they have had to make re
pairs and malnuin service through a period of rliln* 
prlcfj.

But the rccord aUo shows that a iO per cent raise 
would permit an unjusUlied return on many sub- 
iUndard homes and apartments, which would work 
hardship on millions of tenanU. Such an Increase 
would benefit the Juit and the unjust.

A commlllee majority would like to get rid of rental 
reglmenlaUon once and for all, But It ts expected that 
Uie price of baale building materials wlU remain ex- 
cctilvely high throughout tlio IB47 conatnjctlon season, 
and It U the cMt of building new dwellings which 
tends to fix the level of rents on old Rtructurea. Flat 
termlnivtlon of eontrob. therefore, might lead lo op
pressive and Inflationary Increasej throughout the 
naUon.

former rent adminlitralor, he acled aa If he had _ 
prlrale and personal feud with the naUonli landlords.

Despite requests for ribcretlonnry power from his 
regional representatives throughout the country. Ad
ministrator Porter would not let them correct abuses 

1 behalf of tenant or landlord. Aa a reault, some rents 
re cow loo low, while others are too high.
Had he and his predecetson permuted a gradual 

and progressive correcUon of lne<julUc» during the war 
period. It would now be possible to readjust or termi
nate controlled rentals without banknipUng tenanU or 
landlords.

Most likely solution appears to be to extend the law 
for another year after June 30, and tp empower local 
boards to revise renu up or doa-n on the baxU of local 
■calcs and condiuoni. demand and supply. It will ad
mittedly be on extremely difficult admlnlstraUve task, 
but It seema to, be the only fair and sensible way for 
putUng America's house In order.

TIIIK—OOP senate bosses have made the belated 
dlscoverr that they legislated themselves out of re
sponsible control of their membership vheo they 
passed the U  PoUtKe-Monroney reorganlraUon act 
The shock givca them far greater concern than the 
so-called revolt of 16 “bnby senntors."

The L-P bill reduced the number of committees, and 
also provided that no member could sit on more than 
two of these bodies. It also gave the committees vastly 
enlarged JurlAdlctlon, which meant that the Repub
lican* had to spread themselves rather thin In Xllllng 
thfje assignments.

In the old day* the majority party aied to •■pack’’ 
Important commlttcea to Insure absolute discipline 
and authority over .these miniature legislatures. Key 
groups would be -fixed" so that there would be a lineup 
of IS-to-nlne, 18-to-lO or a similar proportion of ma- 
Jgrltj, to mlnodty. Sasic Idea was to make ceruin 
tAat Ihe committees would report meosurti in  the 
form agreed upon by th# leadership.

Now. with the exception of approprlaUons. labor and 
niles, which the "big boj's" Jlgured that they must 
keep In line, the membership consists of only acven 
Republicans and six Democratv

1;NA.MENADLE—It so happens tlint tho Republicans 
have in their mld.it »bout 13 senators who cannot be 
depended on to stand hameisedand hltchcd on all key 
problems. It U ImpoMlble to classify them, for Ciey 
have no coheMve or unified program. Tliey are Indlvl- 
dualbt-s, Indcpcndenti, eccentrics. lone wolves, non- 
conformUU and what-lmve-you. I^tly , they are men 
with tough and stubbo.Ti minds quite unamenable to 
parliamentary discipline.

Th# roster Includes Aiken and Flanders o f  Vermont, 
Tobey of New Hampshire, SsllonsUll and Lodge of 
Ma«nchusett4, McCarthy of Wisconsin. Dali of Mlnne* 
soU, Ourncy and DuihMeld of South Dakota. Young 
and LAiiger of NorUi Dakota, Morse of Oregon nnd 
Cain of WailiUigton. They refuse lo wear tho label of 
the OOP union now and tJien on certain question*.

SUPEWORITl—Thus th# rebellion or Intranslge- 
ance of one or two on any of those aeven-to-slx com
mittees transforms a Republican majority Into Demo
cratic superiority. Tills condition prevails on such key 
committees ns agriculture, armed sen-lees. banklne and 
currency, civil service, executive expenditure*, finance, 
foreign relations. IntersUte commerce. Judiciary, labor, 
public lands, public works.

It Is Ihlnklns on these Uilngs which gives grey hairs 
to Me,wrs. Taft. Vondenberg and White, and makes 
Ujcm wonder whether they can enact a party program 
without killing off a few of these senator* or revUlng 
Uie La Follette-Monroney act.

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F K O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

A NICE JOE 
Dear Pot ahoi*:

City Attorney Joe DlandfonJ 
usually tops off the Monday night 
city coimcU meetings with a milk 
shake, mndse or more at the Peter 
Psn.

Going by the ahop the other night 
soon after the council meetUig I 
spied the esteemed attorney oi 
buslnea end of a broom, sweeping 
out the establishment. Could It be 
that Joe was caught a lltUe short 
of funds after consumlrv an un
believable Dlandford version of a 
Monday sundae? -

Ml*(y WaUra
Nope, Joe was Just being a nice

nO-I!U.M DEPT. 
’Xlmea-News headline:
Meat Inspector Tenden Eeporl

PUPS FOR KIDS DE3T.
Dear Pot Shot*:

Angii* Spence at the police sta
tion has a three- lo four-montlj oM 
bisck male pup to give away. It Is 
an Ideal pet for children. Call at 
the police station between 9 ' 
and fl:30 p. m.

Dof Lorer

TROUBLE ENOUGH 
Dear Pol Shots:

: on another new state. I can’t 
remember the capitals of the ot:e 
we have already.

Oakleylte

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
, .  . No, Herbert, wun't tn 

aeeldenl. He Juit played 18 holt* 
o( golf yesterday.

GENTLEMAN IN TIIB 
FOUBTn BOW

BO B H O P E

President ‘n u m a n 's_____ . .
congress on Greece cootalns the 
first honest expression oo  the char
acter of the Soviet Bovemmcnt and 
the absolute hostility o f communism 
and communUta to tba Am»rtf«n 
government and 
Its principle! that 
has come from 
the While House 
in M years. When 
he said the exis
tence of Greece 
was •'tlireatened 
by tho lerrorlsUe 
a c t iv i t ie s  of 
several thousand 
amtd men. led by 
communiits" he 
was speaking of _ _ _  
sgenl* of the
Russian govemment. He w m  speak- 
Ing of Soviet conspirator* again 
when ho said "the people* of a 
number of countries have recently 
had tatalltarlan regime* forced up
on them agnlnsl their wUl," men
tioning Poland. Rumania and Bul
garia by

^Vhen Mr. TYuman discussed a 
ay of life based on the will of a 

minority forcibly Imposed upon the 
majority and reliant on “ terror and 
oppression, a controlled pre** and 
radio, fixed election* and the sup
pression of personal freedoms.”  he 
was referring again to Russian com
munism.

This honesty. In contrast to the 
sly policy of the Roosevelt regime, 
may mein that, at last, and not an 
hour too soon, the United State* ha* 
recosniied an enemy within 
counuy as well as without. Mr. 
Tnunan had previously Indicated 
that h# rejected Roosevelf* hoe- 
pitallly to these enemies. He had 
cleaned out of *ome departmenU of 
tho govemment. Including the cab
inet. individuals who found It pos
sible to abhor Hitler's despoiism 
but condone or Justify Slalln'*.

Nevertheless, the menace conUn- 
uea and is tho worse because our 
Uws and the devlousnea* o f 'th e  
iupreme court have made It alm «t 

to restrain eommunlsU

disloyal la oppoeln* forces which 
as he DO* aiyi, -advocate over- 
Ihrow of our Boremment."

In* M r. Bchwellen-

Several leading aenatora have In
troduced a resolution tn congress 
calling for a constitutional amend
ment to lower the ToUng age to 16.

With teen-aft- 
ers Totlng manjf| 
change* are likely 
lo sweep the coun
try. PoUUcal can
didate* will prob
ably (tart cnming 
out with skigans, 
like thb, ••two hot] 
rods In e\erj gâ  
rage."

And If the bob.. 
ble soiers have 
Uielr way Sinatra 
will be Preaident,
Perry Como wlU be vice-president. 
Van Johnson will be in charge of 
th# post ofllce. and Andy Rauell 
will bo special embftMador to find

jt how things are in Glocca Morra.
Congrea* *111 be chansed quite 

bit, loo. The bobble soxer* ore su 
to do away with the speaker In the 
hou ê. and pul in a crooner.

There Is also a posaiblllly that the 
White House will be shined lo the 
palladium, of course, if ihr trend 
continues, Uiey will probably have 
to Invent new voUng machines. 
When you pull down the lever, pob- 
• im wm SQUlrt out.

PollUclans will be hiring them
selves out as baby sitters. That way 
they can get first crack at the new 
voters. And probably before long Uie 
bone Hanger will b« giving election 
returns.

All of which is giving the hoispllal* 
plenty of trouble. A lot of babies are 
itartlnB lo throw tliclr diaper* Into 
Uie ring.

unless they freely admit that they 
•re communUl*.

Lewis SchweUenbach, the eeere- 
tary of labor, recently conceded not 
only Uint communist* should be 
barred from office* In unions but 
Ihftl the party, Itself, should be out
lawed. II look him a long time to 
saj- so nnd more daring and forth- 
right men had been denounced by 
his political comrades at the new 
deal end the communist fronts lor 
years (or saying Just that. They

bach's pollUcal origlo* and back
ground In the ttale o f  Washington 
where, for many years, many com- 
munbt* have been Indistinguishable 
from many Rooeevelt Democrats. It 
seem* lo me that he ha* been laex' 
cusably slow on the uptake.

However, the comp*ny of those 
who engaged In red-baJUng when 
it was a iport attended by some 

of abuse, at least, Is not fastldl- 
and will, welcome the broUier 

and give him his penny.
Tho quesUon now 1*, however, ns 

It has been for years, how to Iden
tify a wmmunUt. Sehwellenbsch 
said hU department hod eaUstled 
Itself by 1(4 own standard* In th# 
;a*e* of six person* and had fired 
;hcm. In revealing his formula for 
the guidance of loyal American 
memben of unions and olher*. he 
might be good enough to *uie aUo 
hcrw these *U got Into hi* depart
ment and remained there alnce he 
relieved Madam Perkins. Milton 
Murray, the president of the Ameri
can newspaper guild, an organlu- 
lion plagued by communists ever 
since its start, also has professed an 
aversion to these people but the best 
he could offer bej’ond that was a 
plaintive appeal lo their honor to 
dlxloee themselves. That Is like 
appealing to criminals to give them
selves up for. as Mr. SchweUenbach 
said: •H7no of the first things that 
a communist learns Is to deny that 
ho li onc,’  ̂ a* though that were' '

TO bright thought for the day,
II b  not mere rocrlmlnallon. but 
resUtement of a sad fact, to say 

that Franklin D. Roosevelt and his 
wife, both, complicated the prob
lem of eliminating eommunisbi 
from the goversment, unions and 
outwardly conventional American 
political parties. Tho Dies commit
tee WM inept at flnt and Martin 
Dies, lU chalnnan. d id  practice 
some of the Irregular, though not 
illegal, methods that had been used 
before by Samuel Dlcksteln of New 
York. In the earlier committee on 

activities, and by Hugo 
V a Justice of the supreme 

court, when ho was canj'lns a card 
In the Ku Klux Klan and running a 

:andalous senatorial inquiry.
Yet, the Roosevelt personal fol

lowing, Including all the most ob
streperous and obvious communists, 
and their press, were heartened In

> to dlsendU Dias’

Mr*. Rooaerelt. penonally. 
ducted hetsell In a (o Indi
cate sympathy with thoM under In
quiry and fonowed that demonstra
tion by Invlllnf a bunch of them U 
the White House. At the chicken 
salad orgy la the While House, fol
lowing tho fourth tniufurailon, the 
guesU Included WlUlaa Gallmcr, 
originally Monolla. a well-known 
tnief whoce notoriety and rise from 
the sutus of obscure and peUy 
knave in the police records of New 
York w o due lo h ts  consistent 
preaching of tha policies, or line, of 
the SUllnlst machine In the United 
States. Many IndublUble ccounu- 
nlii* were turned up In many de
partment* of the Roo*evelt govern- 
ment, but in not one single ca*e 
«'ss there a n y  acknowled^ent 
from the While House or the Roose- 
rdt parly that their preaence wu 
at all regrelUble or any explanaUon 
of how they got there.

Th# deelalon of the aupreme court 
I th# lU ny Drtd«e* deportation 
ue seems to frustrate any hope of 

pinning communUm on anyone.
Bridges was Riven a long and fair 

hearing by Judge Charles P. Sean, 
a dlstinsuished Jurist, under an un
challenged act of congress, ts the 
minority opinion of the supreme 
court said. Judge Bear* recommend
ed thsi he be deported , . 
grounds (a) that he waa a member 
of the Communist party and (b) 
ihsl he was "affiliated'' with both 
he party and the Marine Workers' 
ndastrisi union "which was a part 

of the Communist party."

The board of Immigration appeals, 
of the department of Justice, a 
body by no means comparable to 
Judge Sears In prestige but more 
comparable to any bureaucratic 
group of clerks, reversed the Judge. 
Prsncli Biddle, the allomey gen
eral, and certolrUy no red-baiter, 
reversed the board of appeals and 
ordered Bridges' deportation. T h e

case then vent to tha nipreme 
court and th* majority ruled for 
Bridge*, rerenliig Sean, the court 
of appeal* and Biddle, In a lone and 
wispy dlseusslon el th* meanlnf of 
Uj* wort -afmiatlon.- In fine, how
ever, a man eculd assist and co
operate with a vlalent. anll-Amer- 
Ican group In Its leflUmale acUvl- 
Ue< without becoming guilty of iU 
illicit purposea.

Chief Justice Btone wrote a min
ority opinion for htauelf, m n k - 
furter and RoberU which demol
ished the eru rubbish of th* ma
jority opinion. Bot thst v u  only 
In the nature of a wall of regret 
for. by thl* decision, Bridges was 
welcomed to our midst and eventuji 
ally to cltltenshlp, in which aUtuJl 
of course, he miy, If he desires, 
openly demand the violent destruo- 
tlon of the govemment. As a  dtuen. 
he may advocate the illicit alms of 
the party. If he would.

A resoIuUon li now pending by 
ongressman McDonough of Call- 

fomls. which unmUtaksbly damn*

. . .  nment and
a communist u  anyone who ex
pound* communism a* an enemy of 
the country *to be dealt with ac
cordingly."

NOW  OPEN
A ll Day 

SATURDAYS  

Jacoby Studio
1U5 Kimberly Road 

PDONE 1038

LEGIO.V TO MECP 
PILER, March 1^-Fller American 

Legion will hold Its annual birthday 
party at 1 p. m. March 34 at the 
Legion hall.

RADIATOR
trouble can bo

C o s U y ! = =
Don't Take Chances

If your engine li 
h ea tin g  you're 
heeding for cosUy 

V trouble. Drive In 
j  —well find the 

le and effect 
I in a Jiffy.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
"A Good Place to Do Buatneet” 
Dodg»>nyaeBU>..nese U7Q

DAWN OP THE MILLENNIUM
TJiBro bitter controversy over control of 

the atomic bomb. Diplomats exchange hard 
words, and In the lower ranks o f life there Is 
always the fearful talk o f war. Yet let the 
world take heart. For in  one comer of our 
globe the sweet, white blossom o f dlsarma- 
iDcnt hoA flowered.

The New York state legislature has passed 
4  law forbidding, to children under 16, tho 
ttle, loan, or gUt of «  water pistol.

A  Wisconsin man won a $50,000 damage 
»ult because a flying beer bottle cap hit him 
la the eye. "Mud In your eye" is atUl damage 
proof.

A  MlnncMta woman asked divorce because 
her htuband cut her hair. Barberous treat- 
m eati

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
TJIE OLD AUTOMA'nC 

Looking around for lieutenant colonels who might bo 
made colonels, the army has found one James A. 
Kllian. Wo have heara of him before.

Klllan ran Uie infamoai Uchiield detention camp. 
His Ruard* had n alOKin of "Shoot a prisoner and be 
made a sergeant." This Joyous altitude led lo a scries 
of brutality trl.ils. In which Kllian testified lo tho 
general effect of "I can't remember." He was accused 
of tn-lng to Influence wltneuM. Another officer te*U- 
fled that "Tils theory of defense wa* for everyone 
to deny everything.'^

Eh-entually the court marUal caught up with the 
colonel hUnself. in the manner of catching up with a 
aomewhat mischievous boy. Kllian was fined WOO 
and reprimanded for permitting cruel punishment of 
his OI prisoners.

So now the army has nominated him for promoUon. 
and for a second lime sinco the Uchfleld case became 
public. The war deparunent cjplalns that its seniority 
rule* re<juU< an auiomatle nomlnoUon. ThU may 
sound like what baseball calls "the old automatic," 
but that refers to a strike Ihroam after three tklls. 
Where SUlan Is concerned, the army hasn't pitched 
a good one yet,

PortunaUly congress doesnt have lo accept the 
promotion or the excuse for it. Our penceUme army 
Is supposed to be washing out deadwood-not promot
ing it. But the Klllan c*so U.hardly Exhibit A. It 
undoubtedly will help ihe congrtsslonal military com
mittees to drive the army into reform of Its promo
tional system. The nsm# of Klllan ha* been heard 
eaough.-€l. Louis Post-Dlspstch.

TIME IS GBOWINQ 8H0ET 
We note with regret Ui# antics of the Idaho atata 

legislature which has. to date, produced lltUe i 
nothing In the way of construcUve leslslaUon.

The stale law makers have become so embroiled 
I the argument'over liquor control and the alot 

machines that other legislative matter* have Uken 
- back seat

The result, of course, will be that the last few days 
of the « » l o n  wlU see scores of measure* actcd upon 
with *c*rcely Ume lo »nnounce their ilUc»—not to 
menUon studying many ef the "smaU print" clau*e*' 
which may later ahow up and haunt the lawmaken.— 
Mlnlilolta Cffunt; Mews, ^
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Varied Social
iBdULancbMO 

A iurprlis projram built ftround 
the liwme T h y  Will ‘nireu«h Mo 

. lo t  lndl*’»  MUllow,- »IU follow ihB 
In<U* luDchton echrduled by (ho 
IXptlst Mlulonaiy Mclety kl 1 pjn. 
Thuradiy at the bunt^ov.

Mrs. Vic Ooerticn i» jener*! 
ch»inn*n md the luncheon U to be 
scnrtd by circles one and two under 
the superriAloa of Mr*. Clyde Oulfey 
and Mr». L. B. Tyler. Mn. C, E. 
Smith »1U b« In cliirge of table* and 
ap«l*l musle will be fumhhed. 

Mr*. Hennan Dodson wUl preilda 
4 At tha bmlne« meetlnj,

"  D<run CUu
Following church terrlcej, 8un» 

day, members of the Derean class o( 
Churcl) of the Brethren motored lo 
the home of Mr. uid Mrt. Clarence 
Norris at Tuttle for a polluck din* 
ner. A ehort business session woi 
conducted by Vem Melton, presi
dent. during which the group voted 
to sponsor the project of securing s 
new mimeograph for the church. 
Lloyd Nicholson wm In charge of 
devotional*.

Ouesla Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Parsons. Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
CarLton and family. Tuttle: Mr. and 
Mrs, H. A. Swab and Mrs. Etta Mel- 
ton. Twin Palls.

The next meeting, whicli will also 
be In the form of a potluck dinner, 
win be held April 13 at the home of 
Mr. and Mr». Charles W. Ront 

*  *  *
Party Fealares Cakewalk 

A enkewBlk In which prizes ? 
awarded Charlc« (Dud) Ooro and 
Ernest Krueger, was Uie highlight of 
A party at Uie Moose hall recently 
for employes of tlie Oore Motor 
company, and lliclr wives. A potluck 
dinner preceded the ercnlng's festlv- 
lUes which Included dancing.

Thoftc In charge of armngemenU 
were Mrs. Don Fenulck and Mrs. 
Marvin Heinrich. AnoUier party U 
being planned by the group during 
the month of May.

*  *  *
SI. Patrick'! Dance 

Five hundred couplti attended the 
Rlxth annuol 6L Patrick's dance at 
Radio Rondevoo Monday evening. 
The affair, sponsored by St. Ed
ward’s PTA. was one of the most 
aueee*sfu! events held by the group, 
proceeds of which will go toward 
the building fund of Uv# new paro
chial achool of which the Rt. Rcr. 
Monslgnor OTooIe Is litad.

Mailc for the dance was furnished 
by Wayne Sketm and hla orchestra. 
Mrs. Oordon Gray was general 
chairman, and William Crippen of 
hall arrangements,

Molhrr-Daughlcr Banquet
A St, Patrick's day molll formed 

the table decorations for the motli- 
er-dauchter banquet held Saturday 
evening at tlie RogerJon holel by 
tiie Bnarcss club. A green hat with 
a bouquet of Jonquils, Hanked by 
green lighted tapers In crysUl hold
ers. centered the table. Places were 
marked with tiny candy-fUled green 
hats.

MoUiers of the members, and 
YWCA board members who were 
also RucflU. were presented corsages.

Mra. Fred Zimmerman, president 
of the club, gave the address of wel
come. to which Mrs. Lee Smith re- 
eponded for th# mothers, Mn. R. O. 
McCall received the door prlte.- • •

Following the dinner (he group 
played Michigan rTimray, Mn. John 
Oentrj- winning the prise for high 
.Kore and Mrs. Richard Clark the 
low More award,

*  *

Mr. and Mn. J. A. Chrlstopherson, 
2<0 Fourth street west, announce 
Uie engagement of their daughter. 
Darlene, to Richard Burks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burks, 330 Bm 
street,

Mlu Clirlstoplierson 1s a senior In 
the Twin Falls high school. Burks 
attended the Twin Falls high school. 
The couple ha.? set no definite date 
for the wedding.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

WE2^DEX.L, March Jl>-Mrs. Cleo 
Prince wu.y hosteu. a-ulsted by her 
three sbters at a dinner In honor 
of her father’s. Hans Anderson, 80th 
birth annlvcRiary.

Those pre.«nt for Uie occasion 
ere Mr. und Mrs. Loren Stcphen- 
in. Mr. and Mra. Dick Gold. Mr. 

und Mrs. Riiymwid Roholt and Mr. 
and Mr.i. Cleo Prince.

Mrs. Lettle Hanson baked Uie 
birthday cake and after the dinner 
the afternoon was spent socially 
wlUi SO relaUve* and friends at
tending. Of his family there were 
four daughters and their husbands, 
15 Brandchlldren and 13 great- 
grandchildren attendnlg,

Andonon has been a Wendell res
ident for 23 years and until reccnUy 
ho.? been an active farmer and cat- 
Uemon having sold his dairy herd 
(he pajt year.
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Calendar
Lucky Twelve club will meet at 3 

pjn, Friday at Uie home of Mrs. J. C. 
Winkle,

¥ *  ♦
FILER. March 1» -  ’Die Four 

Square club will meet 'Tliursday aft
ernoon at the home of Mr>, W. D, 
Fife.

¥ ¥ »
The Afternoon Oulld of Ascension 

Kplscopal church will meet at 3:30 
p, m. 'Thursday at the home of Mn. 
W. F. Passer, H4 Ninth avenue east. 

*  *  *
Knull Orange will meet for a pot- 

luclc supper at 7 p.m. Friday at Uie 
Community center. Mnnbers are 
uked to bring a covered dlsli and 
their owTi tabic scrvlce.

¥ ¥ ¥
The March meeUng of WCTD has 

been cnncelled because of the in- 
fluensa epidcmic. The meeting had 
been scheduled for Friday, March 
21. Members are reminded of the 
spring laiUtute to be held at Filer, 
April 2, ond are a-iked lo watch for 
further announcements.

¥ ¥ ¥
A spcclal program Including Irish 

songs, humorous reodlngs and a film 
will feature the social mfetlng of 
Twin Polls second ward Relief so
ciety to be held at 2 pm. Thursday 
In the second ward chapel, Mr*, J. W, 
Adamson Ls In charge and all mem- 
beta arc urged to attend,

¥ ¥ ¥
Royal Neighbors of America will 

hold a apeclal celebraUon. In honor 
of the S2nd annlversory of the 
rounding of the lodge, Friday eve
ning. A poUuck dinner wlU be served 
ftt 6:30 to be followed by cards. Hus
bands and guesta of all memben are 
Invited to the affair. Mr*. Velma 
Treadwell, Mrs. Lena Kunkle and 
Mra. Bessie Byms are In oharse of 
the kitchen and ask that mmiben 
bring their own table service for 
themaelve* and Uielr guests. Mr*. 
Effle WaUclns 1* In charge of Oie

\VENDELLs March lO-The Relief 
society of the WendeU ward held a 
work and buslne.« meeUng with 
Mr*. Charlie Chrl.itewcn conduct
ing. The Work of the afternoon was 
preparing for the March program 
held annually by the Relief society, 
and dlsWbuUng sewing for the 
fare program.

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDELL, March 10-The 25th 

year of organlratlon of Uio M-Men 
and Olcaner girls’ eoclety of the 
NCIA. was celebrated at the Wen
dell ward house with the Hagerman 
and Oooding ward.? porUclpatlng In 
Uie program. Tlie meeUng was con
ducted by Zella Hanson, president 
of the Wendell younfc women and 
each ward took pan on Uio prognun 
of readings.

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDELL, March 10 — At the 

Gold and Orcen ball Donna Lancas
ter Wft.1 crowTicd queen.

TJie grand march wm led by Uie 
prftildent of Uie YALMIA. Vlla.̂  Dix
on and his wife. At 10:30 p. m. cor- 
onatlon ceremonies were held along 
with Uie floor show. The queen, her 
attendants and proce.«lon mardied 
to the singe where she a.icendfd Uie 
throne and was crowned by the re
tiring queen. Sibyl Stevens. A song 
was sung by fleUi Lancaster, Mary 
Jo Stephenson and Kar Lee Hop
kins, A color dance by Uie Dee Hh-e 
girls completed llie «how,

A1 ^ rah ’s oreheatra from Carey 
furnished Uio mualc.

Before a n t r lk ln g  background 
fonncd of baskets of calln llllies and 
white slock backed by llchtcd tapers 
In tall candelabra. ElttnbeUi A. 
(BcUj-) Pumphrcy, daughler of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Pumphrcy, 310 Sev- 
e/i»i avenue ea.it. became tlie bride 
of Jo'eph A. Clements, Twin Fall*, 
son of Mrs, Emily Clements, Detroit, 
Mich,

Nuptial nia.ss was celebrated by 
Uie Rev. Father Donald Simmons at 
10 a, m. Monday. March n . In St. 
Edward's Catholic church. Tliree 
hundred wedding guests attended, 
Flowcn for the church dccoralion* 

set from Siicramenlo. Collt.. 
by Afr. and Mr.v J. O, Hardesty, 
uncle and aunt of Uie bride,

Tlie bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white parachute 
silk gown fashioned with high neck- 
Ine and long aleevM. the skirt made 
full with alight Ualn. Her shoulder 
engUi veil, held In place by a coro

net of orchid and white sweelpeas. 
was of matching material, Tlie 
gown and veil were made from a 

U> the bride-

Mrs, DoroUiy DaHj, route tlu-ec. 
Twin Palls, announces the'engage
ment of her daughter. Lorraine, to 
Roy L. (Dick) Smoll. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Small, 3tt Harrison street, 
Tttln Faltv

DoUi Miw Oavls and Small are 
seiilorj. Ill the T*ln Palls high 
school. m Im Davis Is empluyed at 
Uie Mountain SUtes Telrphone and 
Telegraph company, Small U em
ployed at the Browning Auto com
pany. No date has tieen calendared 
for the wedding.

wa.1 held at Uie Park hotel. The 
bride's table, centered ,wlU» the 
Uirce-tlercd wedding cake, was dec
orated with baby orchldi sent from 
Honolulu by Mrs. Robert Curtis, sis
ter of Uie bridegroom. Reccptfon 
assistants Included Mrs, Verl Un- 
ander. Mrs. J. J. Etter, Mra. J. J. 
Wlnterlioler. Mrs. GeorRC ’Thometx 
and Mrs. James SIdwcll.

The couple left on a trip to De
troit and to southeni California. 
For going away the bride chaie a 
gray eaicmble with flower hat.

liio  former Miss Pumphrcy. a 
graduate o f  Twin FalU high school, 
Is employed with Uie Harry Walter 
accounting office. The bridegroom 
U sports announcer for radio autlon 
KVMV.

A number of pre*nupilal jwrtle.1 
ere given recenUy for the bride.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY. March 38-Tlie Episco

pal Guild held Its inonUily niectlng 
at Uie home of Mrs. Leonard Cope* 
land. Tlie proKram chairman wa.i 
Mrs. C, Anidt. nutited by Mrs. John 
McMonlgle and Paul Jones. Mrs. 
Arndt gave ln»tructlons 
prayer book.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Dom. Slie carried her mlA.ilIe with 
single orchid and Rtreamers of 

sweetpeas Ued wlUi white saUn rib
bon.

Francis Thompson, gowned In 
peach chiffon made bouffont sUye, 
was hridfimald. She wore a half 
hat of acacias and conled a bouquet 
of the same flower*. William Moore 

a.5 best man.
Bridal mu.ilc was fumL'ihed by 

Mn, Nellie Ostrom who played Uie 
wedding marches and Ave Maria. 
Albert Benoit was dshti-.

For her daughter’s wedding. Mn. 
Pumphrey wore an aqua aepo af
ternoon dre.« accented by a cor
sage of gardenia and pink roses, 
Mrs. Chnrle* H. Harde.ity. Butil. 
grandmother of the bride was a 
special guc.\t. Her corsage wa.i of 
gardenla.v 

Following Uie wedding a reception

ALOIOK, March l»-6even mem
bers and five Kuesta attended the 
dessert bridge party of the Albion 
Town bridge club recenUy at the 
)iome of Mr». J. H. Malioney. Priiea 
went to Mrs. Riley Gray. Mrs. Jack 
Snider. Mrs. Heber-Danner and Mrs. 
Eldon Gray,

Guests were Mra, Joe Fredrickson, 
Mra, H. E  Welsel, Mrs, Hebrr Dan- 
ner. Mra, Walter Amende and M r» 
Eldon Oray.

’The club will meet next on March 
37 at the home of Mrs. V, E Ney-

FILER, March 18 — Mra, Laura 
Hawkins was Installed iis president 
of Chapter AH, PEO abtcrhood «t 
a meeting held recently at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Relcliert, Others 
Installed by Mn, Reichert, who pre
sided as Installing officer, included 
Mrs. Florence Duerlg, vice presl* 
dent: Mra, Loreni Schaefer, corres
ponding sccretao’ : Mrs. Roj-mond 
Thomo-v recording secretary; and 
Mra. Lymaw Engle, chaplain.

During the social hour, Carol 
Reichert presented a piano solo.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. March 10-Mr. and Mra. 

Ted Ahlm entertained recently for 
Mr. Hiid Mrs. John Ahlm. Phoenix. 
Arlr. Bridge wa.i the diversion of 
the evening with prize* going to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Oannon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ho»ord ParWi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahlm ako ......
hosts to their de.uert club recently. 
Prties at cards were won by Mrs. 
Merlin Haya and Mn. Gerald Hyde. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cannon. 

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, March JO-Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred HarUng were hosta to their 
Soturday night dinner club. Oue.'tLs 
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Flnke. Prlr<M 
were won by Mrs. Flnke for the 
KUB.KA and Mr. and Mrs. }Iartlng for 
club members.

Mr.i. Hartlng also entertained her 
•%fond.iy bridge club tliti week. 
Tliree tables were at play. wiUi 
awards for high hcore Kolng to Mn. 
Ed Munnlng and Mn. Gus Averett, 
club members, and Mra. Le.\lle Jack
son, Kue.sl. OUier guests Included 
Mrs. Jack Kennedy. Mrs, E  W. ^^e. 
Brauiey and Mr*. Glen Wolfe.

¥ ¥ ¥
JERO.ME March 19—Eight mem- 

beni of Jerome VFW auxiliary vis
ited the Tft'In Fulli group at their 
recent meeting, A number of flag* 
....... presented the Jerome unit to

be used in regular eeremonlali. Sev
eral of the Jerome unlti members 
assisted In the opeolns exercUes.

Those attending Included Mrs. 
Ralph CHarrow, Mrs. 'Verle SuUl- 
van, Mn. Lynn DavU. Mrs. Vernon 
Vlnyard. Mra. Paul Malone. Mr*. 
Leon Hutchinson, Mra. Calvin Neal 
ajid Mn. Uoyd Clarr.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. March 15—Troops o: 

and two of the Girl Scouta held _ 
lolnt meeting ot the Lincoln school 
recently. Reporta were given oj 
progress of projecta undertaken by 
the troo|is.

Membro made plana for a charm 
course. Talks scheduled Include 
"Good Grooming,”  by Mn. Erving 
Towle: “Poise and Posture," ”Your 
Manners Ate Showing” and •'Stylesi.” 
Speakers on other subjects will be 
announced later.

¥ ¥ ¥
RICHFIELD. March lO-Tlic 11- 

brao’ benefit card parly, sponsored 
by Uie Richfield woman's club, real
ised net proceeds o f  147 donated to 
the llhrarj' fund.

Nine tables of cards were in play 
wlUi awards going to Mra. D, E-Wll- 
cox, bridge: Mrs. R. O. Bell, pino
chle: and Mrs. W. L. Jensen, all cut. 
Arrangements for the party were 
made by Uie library board members, 
Mn. Edna Piper and Mra. Ellla New
by. a*sL«ed by Mrs. Albert Pelley.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, March 10-Enld Jones 
as crowned queen of the Jerome 

fln't ward Gold and Green baU re
cently by Dbhop A. Leo Olsen. There 
were 350 present.

’The coronation was at 0:30 p.' m. 
TJie queen’s eight atlendanLi were 
Julia Ostler, Clara Dean Swahistoti, 
Charlotte Anderson. Ann Reid. Jean 
Welgle, Alice Prenllce, Edith Thue- 
£on and Joyce Hurd.

Lois OL’ en. Eileen Jenkin* ___
Onyle Hall, three flower girls .pre
ceded the queen. Following the c 
nation Uie floor show was pre.iented

LAME BACK 
COKllECTION

'  Is pleasant and painless Back- 
1 aches may be aasocloUid wlUi 
J rheumaUsm. arthritis. lum

bago. stomach and kidney dls- 
1 orders. If you have tried 
I everything else try adjust

ments Relief Is often obUiUj- 
I ed after first treatment.

Dtl. AI.MA HARDIN 
cnm opRACTOR 

I 130 Main North Phone m a

by members of the M Men osd 
Olcaner class dlrecUd by Golden 
Barlow and Iona Miner, Participat
ing were Della Humphries. Jeoneth 
Humphries. Mar̂ -ln Giles, Ann Reid. 
Edith Thueson, Kent Darrlnston. 
KenneUj Smith and WUm* Bharp- 
shower.

Olrls of the first and second Be« 
Hive class participating were Juan
ita Johnson, Marian Walker. Jose
phine Reid. Elra Prentice. Elolse 
Mills, iva Lou Hcllewell, Pauline

Otoe*. Bonnl# PtUneo. O tnkSot ' 
Olnw. Marless Andna. JdtD BTBM 
tad Veaeiu Buttw. H a r  : .
rected by ‘nelma ‘lHontHOQ aod 
Alt» DunuL

«  «  «
BOHL. Uartb tit

club met with Mn. LoU 8ona«r. 
M n. Uartaa CarUoc wai »  wimt. 
Prizes were awarded Ura. Jtek 
Yelter and Mrs. Grae« Wegtscr.

READ TIMES-NEWB WAMT A M ,

Distinguished 
for Flavor

BELLINI CONCERT
Twin Falls High School 

Audltoriom 
TUES.. MAR, 25—8 P. M.

served by the hoMew.
¥ ¥ ¥

BUHL. Marcli ID — Mrs. Fred 
Hartlng entcrialned her Wednc-sday 
club. Mn,. NctUe Parker and Mrs. 
Harry Lcvckc were guests.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, March 10-Mrj. Earl Peck 

enterulned her Moiiiluy club. Mr*. 
Ocorgo Likeness and Mre. Carl Cur
tis won prUtj.

TOO FAT?
Cet SLIMMER th it 

Titxmio ctndy n y  
na><>B«x«i1<n<]er. 

cnalurfurun. No cliinr, No riiiUvci 
WiihlheilmpUA. Viii^oC«nilrltnliiacii»io roudon tegl out »oi lUnhrt, peutwi. IT\ rw •lurptro't thtm (1»

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpheum Theater

UNBlOCr  ̂
DIGESTIVE TRACT
Doe*t eiptet tg t«t ml rttW fraa bMdwli*, Mur ttommch. (u  tnd b*d bmU br f n — M<u *nd allMf •Uullun If U« (n*X«ur unubl* li miuUptUoD.

la (bU <mM, )ri>ur Ml troobl* b sot ta Mam»ch mt ilU Uul la th« tetMUul tnn

N>cam M  buk sa b«r fMt.
• c tiu ft  rm« • ■ •

minr»^*n tukx ta aU Uu«r

' Brown Allgator 
Calf, 0|)en toe 

and liffi !ila.lform 
iole.

.................................... .. ■
, .v .

Just
In!

CarmeUetea In rich 
tan Oft I f  apectator 
wlUi open toe. closed 
heel, too new to pic
ture here.

Shown In white buck 
w it h  brown platform 
and heel.

ALL STYLES

M u 6 A C € e s s 0 i t i e s Anacin Tabs
BetUe of C O t f i  
M TableU ______ 3 7 ^

DEODORANT
Ue Colgate 
Veto. 2 <or

X n z n r i a
Cream

BABY FOOD
S. M. A 
Per Case

P e r c o m o r p h
Mead'i 0- 
Oil. fiOeeM““- 2.67
Dental Cream
Colgata
Giant Else _____ f t A V

TOOTH
BRUSHES

inlbbi Angle
lU MoBUt_____ 4 / C

MURINE
Soothe*. Oefraha m a  _  
Eye^ COe Stie___

SI.35 Vcjf. Compound

P I N K H A M S  

89c .

the  all purpose la n o u n  
Crcmc Cold W a v e — for peace o f m ind—fpr 

. fninculous beauty  o f  hair. Guaranteed to give 
you softer, lon ger lasting  curls, more natural 
loo king  and  so  easy to  coax. O n ly  m ovie 
WAVE comes com plete  w ith  materials for A 
ounces o f  C o n d it io n in g  Sham poo  and 16 
ounces o f W ave Scr.

Have your P erm anen t Cold Wave in a few 
hours a r h o m e  an d  save th e  difference by 
using the new , am azing

TWEED
COLOGNE

D onuc____ 1*25
SOAP___________

AtCOHOt
Rubbing «
Pint BotUe _____ A  ^ 6

ATDS
a .*5

M i l k  o (  M a g .
PhlDlp<i
60e S lse________3 9 6

Hoii deetan aak their pa* 
I UenU where they with (heir 

prcKrlpUoai filled. They 
belong to yeo — Inalst on 
•ending them t« yoor fa
vorite drerrlit. We appr«- 

I dale your condlfenee in ns.

With 60 Afajorbent Speed 
Cuilcn, sufEdenc lor your 
Perraanenc and Ringlet 
End* for little daughter.

• T R O L I N C
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McQuinn’s Four Hits Pace Yanks to 12-2 Victory Over Cardinals
8T PETEnSDOnO. n ».. March 

19 (^>-Pwcd by Oforge McQuliiii'* 
(our hlu. (he Yaiikcc.i r&kMl four 
St. Louis pltehcri (or M MieUu to 
drrciti Uie world cliamplon Card« 
Iiiulv 1^-3. bclore (aos si A! 
Lang Held.
NfW r.itll (*l ___M5 «n  los-is u  I

(lumi^rl, Vi>rn> tUbluun. SlT«Mlrl:
niniilckl. McUlmd, Mik*" •nJ
Uirulo:4. H'llLur.
REDS EXPLOUK IN TillBU 

TAMPA. n » „  March 19 i4’,-T3ie 
Clnclnnall licit  exploded (er live 
nuu In the liilrd Innins lo haiirt the 
Senturs an 8-4 detett before a 
crowd of about 000.

FLOQES BUSTED 
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla.. 

Murch 19 M',-Tlie Crudes, with nil 
of their recuUH In action, blwied 
rt«hlhttnd(T Jei.-e Klorcj for live 
runs In the fourth Inning while 
Ettlnlng an fl-4 win over the Ath- 
Jctlcj.

BOSOX UELD TO 6 HITS
LAKELAND, KU., March Ifl IJT-- 

Tlie Tlgen trlm.-ncd Uie Rex Box, 3 
to I. on ilx-hlt pitching by Frtddlo 
HutcJilHion and Virgil Truclu.
l)»"rnll 'I'Vtl '  OW i «  « » —I 4 * WWm*r. Zul»r tt.i MfCih, W*k|tiffi 
J|gUhln»on. Tmtki «n4 Ettatt.

PHILS HTN AGAIN
DRADENTON. PU. March 19 on  

—The PhllUei cbaUcod up their mc- 
ond itralsht rlctory orer minor 
leaffue oppoaent« whett Totmnr 
llughej and A1 Jurlilcb held the 
Colonels of the American aaiocU* 
tion to (our hll4 for a 4 to 0 victory.

. "ZoM ....................
]|u{h«. Jartekh and lined, rtrr*!!; Cook. MtPtmolt. î gd.) (fKl 8<i.lu»Uf.

BROU'NB atAKE UITS COUNT 
MIAMI BEACH, Ra.. March 19 

(-?)—The Pirstn get more than 
double the number of Brown* hlta 
Tuesday but iMt to the St. LoulAlin&. 
8 t« 3.

Ntpr»T. roMtr, Kinc<r taa Im, lUiby a»] Salktld.

Rtmember the raaJorT Tb# “fhoil" who cotered noit of th« Conboy 
eol>«f>towii n m n  la«( t«a»on? Welt, here he 1« warming ap for (he 
Plsartr ieas«n by »onndlnt off at the New York OI»nU’ f»mp where 
he went to Swk orer two ex«Cowbey(, Ihlrd-iacker Jack Lehrke and
Mika Badnlck.

Sectional Cage Tourney 
Gets Under Way Today

By Th« Auoelated Prnt 
High school basketball opproacliu the bollint: point today as the south 

Idaho tournament opens at Pocatello to pick the cliu A and clô  ̂ D

Jack RadUco won’t be at second 
base {or the Twin Palls Govboys 
this coming season. And. addition- 
ally, he won’t t«rT7 In Twin Palls for 
reor# than one seaaon more. If that 
long.

Por. In the spacc of onb' a month 
durlns which he has een-ed as the 
Cowboys business manager, he hoj 
done such • fine Job that he has 
the ej-es of the Yankee bo«e»—yes. 
eren those In New York—bulging 
cut or their Aockets,

UtUe Jack li being considered

Bliss Star Gets 31 Points 
As Team Gains Girls’ Title

HAZELTON, M.arch 19— Conch Hnrolci Condit’s tall Blias 
Rlrla bnHkctball Itnm walked o ff with the district chnmplon- 
ship when they trouncoii Paul, Cl to 37. Carol Thompson, tall 
blond fonvard, dunked 15 field Roal.s and a cliarity flhot to 

top the scorinjr.

Chandler to 
Judge Row on 
‘Its Merits’
- TAMPA. PU., March 19 M>> _  
Oascball OommUsloner A. B, ChanU* 
ler declared today he would judge 
next Monday's hearing at Sarasota 
Involving Larry MacPhall of the 
Nev I'ork Yankees and Branch 
Rickey . of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
*'on Its merits'’ and that he was not 
••prejudging anybody."

Ke said he had
o( harlns made remarks crtdlted to 
him In a dispatch to the Clncln* 
nstl Enquirer from thU city lu t 
night.

The commissioner had b e e n  
quoted by t«w  Smith, correspondent 
of the Enquirer, as ssylng ho in* 
tended “making things lough for 
the buebaU people »-ho won t̂ toe 
the ILie."

Howell States 
Idaho Will Be 
Hard ‘Doormat’

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

SPOKANE. March 19 <ff>-^Uartf 
P. (Dixie) Howell, new UolTerslty of 
Idaho football coach, eald resterday 
that U Idaho U the doormat of ths 
Pacific coait conference “ these other 
people are going to find vn  are the 
hardest doormat they have ever 
found."

Attending t  dinner sponsored by 
the Spokane AthleUo round Uble. 
the former Alabama passing sUr 
said 'we haven't much Ume to (Ind 
men (or tha team, so the nucleus 
of our club for the n u t two }-ears 
will come from the men we already 
have."

Coach Ray Plaherty of the 
York Yankcti. who coached Howell 
for the Washington Redskins, t 
mented that •Tvherever you sei 
Alabaman, you see a winner."

Spring Sports 
Program to Be 
Set March 26

PUER. March 10-BosebaU. track, 
tennis and golf programs for this 
spring probabl; wUI be arranged at a 
meeting of the South Central Idaho 
Athletic association to be held la 
Jerome the night of March 2J.

The meeting of the principals and 
coaches will be held la connection 
with the regular assembly of the 
Schoolmasters, of which A. E Me* 
Demild. Piltr superintendent, is the . 
president. t f

McDermId confirmed that plsni^i 
had been made for the atWetie 
meeting.

T h e  tariff on Imported hsnd- 
woren Oritntol rugs sdds abotJt 

quarter to the retail cost.

Close Wildcat 
Call Heartens 
Other Quintets

sur '̂lvors of district plsyolfs.
The tourney will end eaturduy 

night, with winners slated to clash 
at T»i’in Palls next week with north 
Idaho chsmploni for Che (I4le 
championships.

The state champion Preston In
diana will defend their title at the 
Pocatello class A meet, but the 
American Palls Deaveri, state class 
B champions, wilt he sbient, after i h»j pepped up Uic other three fives 
losing out In district laj-offs earlier ifft In the natJonsl invitation bas-

NBW YORK. March 10 W>-Ken* 
tucky's narrow squeak over under- 

Long Island U, Monday night

in the month.
Preston meets the Idaho Palis 

TigerB, co-chsmplons of the Dig 
Six. and one of the stronnest teams 
in south Idaho, in a (e.iturc

ketboll tournament nnd none of the 
coaches were conceding a thing to 
the mighty Wildcats today.

Hut Adolph Rupp, coach of the 
heavily favored Kentuckians, be-

test of the opening round at Pocn- ■ Heve.i the narrow 80-63 triumph

ir for b
role* higher np In the Yankee 
gaolcaUon.
Yes, sir, he has been an 

opener.
Oood baseball business managers 

»re few and far between—a fact, 
that led to the sudden transfer of 
Bill Wlckert from Twin Palls to the 
Yankee (arm club at Ventura In 
the California Slate league.

The Bronx Bombers need them 
even worse than they do basetJiUi 
playen or even field innnsRer.i.

President Maury Doerr took Ume 
off the other day to praise Radtke.

"What a great Job he 1* doliiR,- 
aald the likeable Maury.

• Ue then dropped a hint that 
already the powen.lhal-be In (he 
Bfon* Bomber organliatlDn were 
et> bis trail u d  be was afraid that 
they wonld snatch him away from 
the local Pioneer teame riab. 
Radtke has been around a long' 

time In baseball. Although he Is 
only 23 years of age. he was with 
Brookl>-n in the National league 11 
rean ago. And Jack hasn't neglect
ed the opportunities that baseball 
h u  given him. He has become wise 
in lu worklngs-schoollng himself 
lor the day when he would no 
longer be able to play the game.

He's never been.idle during an . . .  
season. Why he hu  even worked 
as a newspaper reporter. And this 
Industry he has brought into his 
Job as business manager of the Cow. 
boys.

AND -n iA T S THAT POR NOW, 
Mcei)t: The Magic Valley U Riven 
»  good chance to bring back a see- 
Uonal tournament championship 
from Pocatello.

25 Major Loop 
Tenpinners Get 
500 or Better

-nw Major Bowling league en
joyed one of Its finest seiiions of 
the season Tuesday night. Hero 
are soma of the reasons why: 

Twenty.five of th e  «  bowlers 
were owr the BOO mark.

“̂ o -J ohn n y  Howteln, with Wa. 
and Domar Bertsch, with CM—sur
passed the COO figure.

Three teams went over 3W ) when 
the Turf club rolled 3,003, the 
Bowladrome 3.008 and the Idaho 
£gg 3MZ The Sporter had : j lS  
and the Coca Cola 3,915,

Ihs scores;
MAJOR I.EACL-B

tello. Other first-round contests 
will match Boise, Big Six co<cliam« 
plon with Idaho F^lls, nnd T»ln 
Fall.1. Pocatello and Caldwell, Ru
pert and Rexburg,

The class B opening round pair
ings align eight teams, all of which 
have outstanding season and district 
tourney records. Prankiin meets 
Heybum. FlrUi plnys Bancroft, 
Moreland is matched with Middleton 
ond Acequla takes on Ammon in 
thb division.

In each cla.vi. lo«rs will enter . 
consolation hrucket and winners go 
Into the se.'ni-flnals Friday. Cham
pions in each class will be crowned 
Saturday night.

CUK« A. WKDNTJiDAT 
-  I. r.ik ],4I p. » .

....... — -i. I p, a.llop*il .1, Rtihtirt. T p. m.
(-tioiiL Sill 1. M. ri.As.s II, wroNrriaXr rnnklln ti. Ilotorn, 11]| p. m.I'ltih >1. nanrrad, iilS p. »,

......... II, Tlll'H-SIlAV

.... .......1

! s ; » -

Eili IB Hi lii

LIU is going to prove beneficial to 
hli club, too.

The top-seeded Wildcats take 
the smooth, young North Carolina 
State Red Terrors In the seml- 

, finals after Utah face.< West Vir 
ginla in the 8 p. m. opener.

Pirates Feted 
On Eve of Big 
Cage Tourney

RUPERT. .March 10 -  Cooch 
Gforse HftycA and his Rupert Pir
ates were Ruc.M.i of honor at a ban
quet sen-ed at •'Pop" Jnctvsn's cafe 
here Monday night, before leaving 
for Pocatello for the Mate basketball 
tournament opening today.

A .%|>eciai feature of the event 
a decorated cake in observance of 
the blrUiday of Ptit Bell, Pirate 
team niembcr.

The Bliss pirls  ̂ heavily fa
vored, jumped into an early 
loud nnd their three forwards 
poured baf>knt a f t e r  baBket 
throuffh the hoop. Blis.i led. 18 
to 7, at the end o f  the first 
qiinrter nnd 30 to 16 at half- 
time. They upped their mar
gin to ‘17 lo 2D at tiie end of 
the third, period.

Hunter, speedy Paul ace, paced 
the losers with 24 points and L. 
Watson scored 17 points for the 
victors.

H. E, Pott’er.i, Hatelton super
intendent, presented the cham
pionship trophy to the five co-cap- 
talru of the BILu team after the 
game.

Reed Closing in
BOISE, March 19 UP>-Checklng 

in with three more cougar skulls, 
Pat Reed, veteran Boise hunter, 
narrowed the gap today in his race 
to catch deJendinB tlUeholder Bob 
Donley for the leadership In Idaho's 
annual cougar derby.

Reed’s latest report to the stale 
fish and game department gave him 
a total o f 18 compared with Don- 
nelly'.i 21 in the coiite.it that ends 
.March 31. Wilbur Wllds, Big Creek, 
is tlie third plucc ulth 10 cougars.

 ̂ AAtt TOtm.VKy KCOttKS

OsVlaml IluUnrra I], .Si<r!nctirlil.

WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

JUST CALL US FOR SERVICE-PROM PT. O Q Q  
EFFICIENT, ANYTLME.ANYWHERE P h o n c ^ t /O

GORE M OTO R CO.
DcSoto 3rd and Shoshone Plymouth

No mattsr whst you haul, thara’s ■ CMC medsl IcSsally 
•ulted to your n«*ds and tc try  transport n»ed . . . Urr« or 
amall. CMC builds light, mtdlum and h«ary duty rahicUs 
. . . frotn fast-moving, liihtxrslfht pick-ups to ruggad. s l»  
whael type*. Thin  are nina angln* tlsM . . . s«v«n gaaolina 
•nd two dlsMl. And thira la an almost unlimited numbar 
o l •qulpmsnt options and varlatlona . . .  to give you tha 
•xaet kind e( truck you n*«d for your Job. B«fer« you buy, 
•M C M C . . .  'T h . Truck of Valua" . . .  product of lha world's 
larceat axclusiva manufacturar of cemmirclal TahUW*<

YAUC Timt ro/uMf /ha Amim I’m pI IU tm si AfeOaM IstM

Truck Sales & Service Co
242 Second Avc. S^ Twin Falls, Haho

C M C  1 2 2 1 2 3 3 2 ® * ^  *
i ,  G A S O L I N E *  D IE S E L

Harry Barry Ain't Afad at Nobody
Prank and Bob Kusy are busy 

this week unloading another car of 
surfaced eoist fir dimension. Mo.it Mi 
of this csr is 2xi's and SxS's, and it 
contains some of the longer lentths 
that WG have not had In stock. Tills 
car Is all high quality lumber.

Just got a letter from our shingle 
supplier in Seatle, The mill Is doied 
down for want of cedar logs, and 
the ovTier tells us it will be six 
weeks or t«o  months before we Ket 
another shipment of cedar shingles.
Wo do expect a shipment o( cedar 
shakes right away. They are the 
select cedar shingles that have been 
re-groo -̂ed. Wo expect to get the 
undereounlng shingles with the 
shakes, end the price of both will 
be less than cedar siding; that i.i, 
provided we could buy cedar siding.

That reminds mo we do have fir 
siding, in 6 Inch rustle and 4 Inch 
rustic. The 4 inch aiding looks like 
lap siding when K is on the hoa'.e.
It makes a nice Job when painted. 
Much warmer than lap siding. You 

It on the new 4 room huuse 
that we have built up in the lumber 
yard which is (or sale.

Our carpenters have started on 
another small house. We have been 
selling them as fast as the men 
build them. These houses are veil 
constructed of our first class lum
ber, double floors and side walls, and 
well insulated. A neat klUhen cab
inet 1s built In. ’That reminds me.

got In a shipment of bath room 
toilets, and a number of SO gallon 
electric hot water healers. We have 
many calls for cedar posts, but we 
have only the S foot split comer, or 
corrol poets. Our supplier promises 

the first of next month.
. . in to buy an oak 

wagon longue for his side delivery 
rake Saturday. He remarked how 
nice and straight our oak tongues 
are. We have had thfw wagon 
tongues for more tlian two years, 
and it they do not warp in that 
time, chances are they will not.
We have plenty of nice straight oak 
buck rnke teeth and nice oak dimen
sion for nearly every repair on the 
farm. ThLi oak was bouRht before 
OPA went off, and we are selling it 
at those established prices,This yard 
has always been headquarters for 
oak. We are promised another ur 
of oak flooring the last of March.
But we are out of oak flooring now.
Have plenty of fir flooring.
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OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

k P>rtMB eAureB 
i. B W . »«u  » .  u™ d«p«.u

IT.
11
M 8««l ta churoa

U. Uiu.l.n TIIte4<_ oooogwS^ 
II. Bruk*

(UdltUj' 
tL Cntu 
It. fits «r ■ MTtI
u
it
<>. Aacltni bm for 
, BomlcU*M. Bum* i»Uj 
»1. Cofflmoiioa

L On tl

li■tt Stit
B«(«rd loo 

hUlUj P*II«I

• A«tutlon ot YtcUrday-s ^ual« 
o . “EWB^ri »t «oirtu  *«7 
t t iu w e f am iirf 

Knowladn DOWN
t. But
L txpMUOt 

dMlr<
L ftn a  t«d
L IllMrut

D>irch4Bt
k ilek p m s  .
(. CatrMV 
1 . Uurs iup«r< 

flcu:ir 
I. Dinin
I. Pirialnlnt UN«plM 

I& Kind or i&nibII. UirokM 
St. Avrlclu 3C Knock •• Vrolle

•P««cti
10. Dltck llouU
11. Oo»»rn»d by blfhopi
» .  Bcnptd llfl*a Jl. Dr«x*

Belira*<X. IVII<] knlmiit 
"  K4III* tub«r

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

(L Ancltnt•̂nadui mtdilralf

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

Srewl ooioftly w*nt*J to Ulkto 
PAHOt; h9<tMWUlt<d<polIc« 
e*rout>Id« whwhi dkt It.

E !S

/ m t  IIA MJCW  ̂
r PHOnl, BOKNR. 
n HA{ PKXfO UPOUR 
CDHYdtMTIONABOVT 
VOW wrWHT IN A 
TOltONWmnWJCH 
,»-AH*Ol5»JIOf 
'  A WW. tISTfM ' 
WUllf rUIKI PUV9 

BACKOMTNC 
Wl« MCOWR-y

>p c»O K A a\i^l^ « o  io . eoKtt^ 
f  MK. B oson . WwiYI AUtUOyOONI 
Xft wniOOMfl TOOMRtHTHlSPBO* 
THI5 MUBMR, f\JtCT TO 1URN BACK. 
I'OmJIRTTHI OhOWIUTJUWU/ 
VINOM imo A t \  WHAT flL DO*r 

uafiAStT.TWH- '̂^^

ixMMeveo. uT'SSEB
TlSCUtSlD KBlUW WHI>T THE
iH fc«rTtm iiu» t im y j w
HW CMce WOHM 5 i » ,n 3 ^  

HUAI

‘ 'You're the one who’s always nnyinfr women buy ex
pensive clothcfl to please men—so why shouldn’t  I look 
at a nice costume like that?”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

"Wo
o'clock

no%’cr got lo  jlecp until lit lijltm  to the eleven 
news! I”

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

ifi

DONALD DUCK

eAr)]<EltC.0WDCV4
JHojTiHEtfroiflorr
CWtWAtSDTAKPS

By WALT DISNEY

I [ I l_ (g !^  II ' 3 ® r ™ j

m
1 O '

"  .... .

WHAT A SHAHB. T M rWlWJT 
e*A '<»roiiw  V vB ifsT A  
TO Tal THAT SCua OUT N (fWlHa 
OLD TIOKTV/AOA /itHTWSTO 
TH9WOUTWOI /ru iW H W  

lUPOKtAHT 
RI9UKCHI

TO SUMJtT THAT IAB.rfmPK.1
HAVB T «  cwM CP A sweiAusr
AT THE H05PtTAl rOZ A f  EW 
WfiKS, CAPtAWHT 3MU10 y 

S. srtfo  MS ecovfwJ vtwt 
HILL 
SIM

TO DO IK W3X ROOtA..ftV>£Ht!

COW CR16F/ H7W T WE MUST HUMOR '
CAN WS FIND HER?/) HIM-IK HIS 
EVEN IF SHE WERE / PRESENCE, WEV£
AtlVE.SHEPLOOK. ( -------------------------
LIK£ WHISTLER'S
granpmother.'

(  VOO NEED ONE nORtNSftEDlEMT? ) 
liCNTiAFAfUaWTOTHEAMA* V  
IONIAN JUWatK. TO GCT THt V  VtEf̂
RUMp-typEDcncNS TO hoOKT Tskall
IA«M «ST T06C TT H E J>ua«-).......
LMYltLKAPAANGED T14C J \ ......
Hoiuu&ie OKxni OTTVLYOKunlsTnoHS 
FAMJLX TO GCT TOt HAMMUl rfFEtT. 
vALAaAKHUSfr I SPCNT ^ m'siLU.'

..............1 FOR THIS CDOKtRf/
IS TMIS ONE «0R£ <.
------ lEMT •TOO tJIEO^-

TMt HAMrWi 
ALABAMnUS' 
ex. BOILEO 
FUt-BOILEO. 
ALL THAT 
FlErtAlNS - 
ONE CIMQU 
OKUCIOUS
DROP?r

rr vfloiD BE DisAsnuwi ip
IT V ta t NOT BOLED EQUMlt 

L ONAa&IOC«r THEW-FOU, ^
9  WC NE£0 A KAN TO SUSHMD  ̂ > Wt ^I cooM Tur m i  lun crv u «   ̂ BiMt^
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Glance
KEW TOnK. Hircli 1>
U«nd»—AiMulri Mirritr) nilU i>l 
CeUoB-Eu7: IWukUlloa ii>4 b

Wb«l,-riunrrt 10-c«t lUs
BirkrU Otr >>>*rplr-  ̂ , Core—81>*rplx >J»«f ■!« ■' Ott>—LD>rt; df<lln>4 ku Ui

a I» n t »t«k (i>.a

arlxnrf of KO.CW »bi ■rtn In U>< mijorltr •>

Chf7>Ur. Am«rlr«i

lloMliif hUhrr 1«m!> >

ConmlMlon hr<ui'

Itllna lOS Hunt WarU

Lsli.

Sik.C4n DiT̂

g & r

iJi! ^  r "
V 3  §f’'A'7

■ill

Grain
oil—llrtr^*rmn«

8 8 ,W .

Agreement on 
German Plans 

Said Possible
MOSCOW. March 19 W>-SovJel 

Forcfgn Mliilslrr V. M. Molotov ond 
U. S. S«retar)’ of Slate Ocorsc C 
Mmhftll agreed today that a meet' 
Ins ot minds «a3 paultslo In ttil 
confercncc of Hip council of forelftr 
mlnl9t«ri on Germany's economli 
proBrim.

MololaT Mid In n statement, how> 
■•er, th»t the Soviet Union rfjcctcd 

tJie Brltlsh-Amtrlcan position iliat 
tlie Potidam drcblons on rcpnratlon.1 
(luperjKlfd llie decblotis or the big 
three Yalta conrercnce.

}te further declared Umt the « o -  
lomlc unity of Oermany without 
eparatlons »a» not acceptable to 

tlic Soviet government but that wlUi 
reparations It would be ncceplable.

Marahall reminded Molotov that 
there were "grave" difficulties to be 
fnccd In the reparoUons problem. 
He sftld he wiu prepared to "con- 
Jlder” Molotov's demands for a 
higher level of Industo' In Germany 
to ralje her »teel production, but 
he added thnt there wo.i an "Inher* 
cnt danger" In rieveloplnit a produc
tion program designed for repnra- 
■lonr. purposes.

Russlo hw Mkcd that Uie . l̂cel 
iroductlon level be rnl.'ed to 10,000.- 
ca or 12,000,000 to;w nnnunlly.

The Hospital
Emersency bedi only were ov*U- 

uble at the Twin PaJis county cen- 
eral hupltaJ. VhlUng hot|rs are 
from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. dally.

ADMrrrEu 
Roy Hyder, Lester Denney. Mrs. 

Vcjn Bishop, Um . Sidney Hymos. 
Mrs. Mabel WUaon. Mel Halbert, all 
of T»'ln PfllU: Mr«. Donald Maekay 
and Mr«. L. C. Martyn. Filer: Mrs. 
W. Ouyer. Kimberly; Mr*. Eamon 
Fox, Richfield: Mr*. Clarence Ran
dall. Murtaugh. and Leonard Pro- 
• i«o . Buhl.

UISMIBSCU 
Fred Myers, P. P. Haines, Mrs. 

H. Meunler. Mrs, E, L. Joyner and 
-lauKhter, Mrs, Donald Ounl* and 
on. Mrs. Leonard Jacobs and son 
ill of Tft-ln Palls; Tom Olbbs, Han- 
en; Mrs. Duano Rash and daugh

ter. Mrs. Grant Saulle, Buhl; Mr».
H. Hildreth, CasUeford; Mrs. 

Andrew Itarrell and son. Mrs. Dale 
Myers and son. Rogerson; Mrs. W, 
auyer, Kimberly,

Summer Shelter 
At Labor Camp 
Open for Season

U. S. Asks Fresh 
Action on Bomb

LAKE SUCCKSS, N.
) (am-Tlie United Rli 
)f n ••frp̂ h Mart" on In 

atomic encrKV

. Mnrcli 
•3 called 
national 
otlatlon:

today, asklne llic United Ni 
atomic enrrt;y rommb.nlon to beftli 
Its flr.it "riK.'clflc" dlscui-ilons of i 
world atomic control aiithorlty.

if harmony, thi 
United Stairs and RiLVSla first 
icreed tliat the far-from-!.etllcd 

problems of world ntnmlc control 
jhould br taken behind closed
doors for ii effor to I
Amerlcan*Ru:

lerlcan tlclft:ate Wnrrcn Aii.s- 
pcakhiR nt the UN atomic en

ergy commtolnn','1 first meeting In 
•ly ihroe montlw. Uien dUcloscd 

that Amtrlran ofliclnli now wnnt to 
[Iriallert dlscUMlon  ̂ of th-! 

ogehcy thnt would be the ncnT 
r of liiicrnational control-thc 

*merlcnn-iiroi)oicd ntomlc develop
ment authority.

F S .,K

f i [S > 'IirOn? w»m»T r

Kroc* as*4 Z»nllh

NF.W YOliK, Xirth 18 (4’)-C<ir Am Su{>rr I'ow IH Nlac Hu,< Bsnhtr lllll mtC T<<hnln>larCIllM fWrrlM tti, Iluh lrUS« S
KIk Bri * t;h li^  tin Cu
IIk U Hlnlnr 11 Ut I'aw * M Ht CItj Co;w !

Stock Averaores
Jl.ith’ ?*" ’* kr Ti-* A ««i.M  Prt..) 

MH *h«,. 'f;- Un*!'h‘ 'f'l- 1* W '‘'m

lii iii 
Month wo _  It-'J «.S <7.t Y«r *tti---- tCl,l <«.# 12.« ;j,g Shr̂ p non». I.«mbc fivrr

Potatoes-Onions
quoIH |«,$0.|I,S0, ‘  

i.OH AS'(;Ei.rs

IDAHO rALU 
roAltO FALLS. 1*

Ii< iikmI amri l:o :ci.:s ' rreill>

ulht tlrf^naai^t'otraiB?
rtrorM u Im to etlmbllili miitrl. .SIltMlr lITn In i;,«hI mlvrt CO • fc» f hole*arOftlM un<i,not<r. Unit rT~nl >hl[v Birau «r» from prrtlom ttin. C«r ihoj;- u« curullini Iitiornlr'

H Ibi.i M.1.0 Ruu.t
aUIiU’ sra4* *lu A

North IMkoU ■ 
railrr (Kikin C .iM A t:.<S: M

i.h ir;s^,U; Idt.
MkhUan ytliowiUichlsan r>Howi (tliaa whIU bollm I

« « 4 ,

Bond Selling Plan 
Is Now Underway

H. Mo
duy.

shelter*
•In Fall! farm lobor camp 
openwl Wednesday. Darrell 
», manager, reported Tues-

ilr s.ild the shelters could accom- 
modnte about 100 families. Tlie 
units are nvallable to  traailenLi 
who want to work on farms or to 
present farm workers who we un- 
nblr to find hOLLilng.

Mo.vi Mid the housing facilities 
were being opened earlier thLi j-enr 
than prevloualy becoiiso of the 
housing shortage and tiie early de
mand for farm workers. He cmpha- 
-ilted ttiat these hnwes arc summer 
slicliers and not the regular homes 

ĥlch nrc ftll filled.

Jap Predicts 
Lengthy Stay 
Of Americans

TOKYO. March 10 WV-If the 
United SUtes Is join* to Inaure 
world peace. Americans must re- 
main Uideflnltely In Japan after 
the Japanese peace treaty Is slsned. 
Premier Shlgcru Vo*hlda »aid to
day.

In on lnter\-lew with the Assoel- 
ited Press, th e  premier voiced 
trong approval of General M ac- 
irthur"* recent proposal for treaty 
legoUatlons and end of the occupa 

tion but made It plain that he pre
ferred American protection to that 
of the United Nations upon slsnlna 
the peace.

"We are having our batUe# with 
the communists, too," Yoshlda said, 
"and we have a very dangerous en
emy to the nortlj."

Tlie premier Interpreted Presi
dent Truman’s recent address to 
mean Uiat the United Slates was 
going to lead worldwide opposition 
ugnlnst communism, and said:

'You Americans Jiave got to re- 
,ln In Japan after the peace 

treaty If the United SUtea la bo- 
ing to Insure world peace. No mat- 
ter how much you might want to 
go home. Ahls must be done. It Is
0 the advantage of your country 
LI well as mine."

The American supervLilon should 
•continue as long as the world sltu- 
itlon Is so confused. . . otherwise 
lit the work you put In to demo- 
rratlze Jap.in will collapse." Y o- 

.ihlda declared,
Tlie premier said that MacArthtir
1 his prcM conference report or 
le occupation gave the "Jnpanesi

people faith In a bright new worlc 
» replace Uib past uncertainly." 
Yaihida atres-scd. as did MncAr- 

thur, the neces.'slly of Indwlrlal nnd 
foreign trade revival for a hcaltliy 
Japanese nntlon.

Paraguay Facing 
Civil War Threat

ASIJNCION. Pnruguay, March 10 
Pull.jcale civil war confronted 

;hU South Amcrl'tin nation today 
IS the government ot Preildent Hl- 
Hlnlo .MorlnlKo mu.itered lu strength 

3r a Khomlown with rebels holding 
irrc nreas in norllieni Paraguay. 
The Kovcrnmcnl decreed last night 
sat the rcvolt-toni country was In 
st.nte of war and Col. Tederlco 

famlth, « .  one of Paraguay's heroc; 
he Chaco war ng.ilnst Bolivia, 
•gi-d from retirement to rt^umo 
iiand of government forces, 
le decree declaring that a stat 
ar exLMcd said It was ls.sued li 

iternatlccial

Jap Troop§ Hold 
Out on Tiny Isle

HONOLtTLU. MArch IB 0U»—Ms- 
rlne relnforcanenU ore being sent 
to Uny Pelellu Island la the central 
Poclfie Co wipe out a tlay band of 
JapaceM stUl bornuslns catlTCs end 
garrison troops with hand grenades, 
headduarter* of the martae garrtson 
forces of the Pacific onnouaced 
today.

Twenly-on8 msrtnei left Oahu by 
air on ifonday and 15 more are 
scheduled to Im e tomorrow to help
- 1*11 uprlilngs.

Marine headquartcn said It li 
believed that the Uny band of Jap- 
anese-probtbly not more than l 
doun-had mode their way to Pele
llu from imaller Islands In the 
nortliem Palaugroup. An estimated 
•0 more Japanew ar# still loose In 

le nortliem Palaus.
Tlie JapaneM! have thrown liand 

grenades at marine pauols and na 
tives In some villages have beei 
fired on but thus far Uierc have been 
10 cvualUes, marine headquarters 
reported.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
S E n m c u N r s r ir F S T d S n r o a

" Bpl«T̂ . IbUtmM  Is

I. C»n Mrs >bil« iMrnlu.

Dlml Tncxer

ReaJ Estate Transfers
Infonniilon PnmUbed by 

Twin Fall* Title Mtd 
Trait Coapoay

DrrJ: IJ.'M____ _
- a: lilUS

v , t . ,

WASIlINCTON. March 10 OJ.b-, —   ̂  ̂c -uu .luc 
Sfcrct.iry of Trca.sury John W. Sny- ngrrcmenu signed by ihl; 
der today launched u borid-ii-montli I for dcfcnf.e of the contlnem uk 
plan for .selllnK U. S. savings bonds. I subversive movcm-nl.» of a tt 

He told 11 meellnff of state bond  ̂tnrlan character."
.wle dlrittors and bankers that the --------------------------

No Action Taken
firing, profc'sloiial and oUicr . “  
employed people, farmers, nnd o 
bank dciK-sltors for whom the | 
roll s.ivlngs plnn U not nvallnbli 

Under tlie boiid-a.monUi i 
dc[)oillor,» woulil nsk tlielr b; 
to deduct the price of om- or r 
saving bonris e.ich month from t 
nccount.

Judge Postpones 
Ruling on Slayer

VALE, Ore.. March 10 (U.PJ-Mivl- 
L'lir Circuit JiulRi- M. A. Dlgns hns 

pa-.tponcd until Tlmr;<lay further 
In Uie c.ise of Alvin Lcr Wll- 
:3, who eonfc.'sed hr killed 

Brondhnrst, Cnldttcll rancher, 
• woman he loved.

, Mr.v Glfldy.< Broad- 
ivlcted iMl week of 

ipllclty

That 
hiir.*it.

degree murder for con 
In the slaying.

BtgRS tald Umt District Al 
harles Swan nnd Wllllnms’ 
ey, Robert Lytle, conferred Tucs 
yy aftenioon on tho dbposltinn o 

the conle.'jfd slayer'A c.uc. bui ar- 
•Ived at no conclusion.

On 22 State Bills
BOISE, Ida.. March 10 (U.PJ—Oov. 

C. A: Robins was on the last lap 
today of his Job In considering the 
rcmiilnlng 22 bllLs pM.ied by the 
33th IrgWature. They -must be 
signed by 5:4S p. m, Tl)c governor 
can allow a bill to become law with
out hLi signature.

One or two vetoes are expectcd. 
Out he Li fxpccted to sign the liquor 
by the drink bill and Uirce labor

Tlie governor signed 18 bllU Into 
aw yesterday Increasing hunting 

nnd fishing llcciue fees, npproprla- 
Llng SB,000.000 from the gcner.il 
^ind to ihe public school Incomc 
’uiid. nnd upproprlatlng $100,000 to 
he state board of publicity.

Tlie

Plan for Greece 
Help Questioned

WASHINGTON. March 10 (UJU— 
E le v e n  Republican congressmen 
from the “ chow-me" state of Mis
souri osked President T r u m a n  
bluntly today whether his Greco- 
Turklsli plnns mean U. S. aband
onment of the United Nations and 
por..slbIc war with Rus.?la,

The two r.enators and nine rcpre- 
senlativM asked their fellow Mis- 
.^urlan for "complete disclosure of 
nil the fncta." Their $C4 question

"If RuMlii regards our entry Into 
Greece and Turkey with the pur
pose ot arming people on her bor- 
■ aa an imfrlendly act. do we 

. ipose to malnt.-»ln our position 
by force of arms?"

23 out of every 100 railroad 
grade crowing accidents, auiomo- 

run Into Uie sides of trains.

Tlie avemge frelghl locomotlv 
til consume one ton of cool fo 
,'cry nine milts of travel.

Classified
CARD OF TH A N K S

s i 'E c iA L  n o t i c :e s

tomey

...................... "Oamas
blades" were made from steel smi 
ed Id India.

TH R TIM ES-NEW S

FARM SALE
CAI.ENDAR 
Sale Dates

JIA R C n  2(1 
r.'D . a: C. A. BImIng 

Ailvrrtlsrment Itlarch lH-19 
Il*ruli»rn A ftianb.ll. AntllonMn

i: MARCH 20
Rayinand William* 

Adverlliement Mar. IR-19
Ilopklni *JJjJim)n^A>.clionrer»

MARCH 21'
Mn. E. 8. Carter 

AdmtUrmcnt, Alarch 19-20
Uopklna *  lUrnsa. AedliBNta

vcvvVkVVM XvvKVCMCkxvcor

Enhnncc 
Your Home 

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH nnd STEP 

RAILINGS
oiSTrscTiVK. i-Kn.soNAt. nt:siCN; 

70 HT VOUIl HOME,
-A  SAKimr lACTOIt-

KRENGEL’S, INC 
PHONE 485

flO.OO

SIN GER 
SEW ING M AC H IN E  CO.

Ill SlMboM N. rbett to '

CHIROPRACTORS
U U JOKNIiUN 4S4 Tittid *i

BEAUTY SHOPS
NOOK. ALL KINDS

B E AU TY s h o p 's
'KIIMANCNTB. |iJO-iU< rtlli iUr4»r« riMM 1 rsE

LOST A N D  KOUND
T lilt Unndi)'. rH pU>lle i

r Lufky. Htwtrd. Cill »T6.

$20 R E W A R D

PHONE 321J5 BUHL

SITUATIONS W ANTED

r or tarhflur, 337 :i

ir vricKJ.*!

U. s .  Policies in 
China to Change

WASHINGTON, March ID «-) — 
Senator Brewster, R.. .Me, ,Mld today 

•- ccrtoln there will a change 
le United States Rovemmenfs 

policy In China "wlUiln (lie next two 
weeks" giving firmer support to 
Chlang Kai-shek,

Brewster aLv) said he hopes that 
Jthonty of Gen, Dousla.< MacAr- 

thur will be "extended to China,- 
'Tliey can’t urge that we kLis com- 
unlsts In China and kick Uie.-n In 

Greece." Uie Maine senator told re
porters. -UNBRA Is demanding that 
Chlang feed communbti In China 
while President Truman la demand
ing th.-it wc exterminate the com- 

ilsl Influeneo In Greece."

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Twin Falls Mai’kets
UVCSTOCK CbefM beicWi. iie.:<o it>_ OtvrwtUlil ben. S4MM lb. _

(TWO d«»)«n «BeM)

lOa* dMbr <in«l>4l

(Tvo <]«alm queMI

L«rit crsd* C ~ in sra<I« A
rrm<)« A .  ..-.n <lMirr at

ECO TOOL 

*' O (Uanb S-Mtnh 12)i

Poisoner of Dogs 
Arouses Jerome

JEROME, March 1»-Pearlng for 
the .̂ nfety of Jerome children, be
tween 25 and 30 local bu.?lnc.i.ynen 
have donated from $5 to $50 apiece 
to n reward fund for the capture of 
o dOR poisoner operating In the 
northe.v.t porUon of UiLi city. Both 
city nnd county law enforcement 
offlclnb ure cooperating In Uie 
se.-vrch for the poisoner.

Sheriff Galen Hall said that chil
dren hnve been finding welners load
ed wlUj MrychnUie and paraffin, 
He Indicated the poisoned wemcrs 
had been Uiroan from a ear.

Hall s.iys there has been an epi
demic of dog poisoning during the 
spring of the past several years. 
This year, five dogs are.knowTj to 
lave died from poison, and poison 
5 suspccted In the deaths of tlirei 
ther dogs.

Boulder, Hoover 
Dam Cost Argued

WASniNOTON, Mnrch 10 (UR)— 
Reclamation bureau officials dls- 
ngreed by about $30,000 toduy'

:h It would cost the fcdi
gover nent i r Uic

r  dam.of DouUler dam back to Hoo'
Former Secretary of Interior Har

old L. Ickes has estimated the Ilg- 
lire al $5,000,000 bui Uils Included 
the potential co.\t to the states and 
nil others concerned, os well as to 
the federal government. A .ipoke.i- 
man for the bureau said thnt even 
80, the general belief wa.i that 
Ickes’ fsUmate was "exaggerated n 
little bit,"

Phone Employes 
Vote on Strike

BOISE. March 19 (;r>-More thoi 
700 telephone operators and plant 
men cast ballets In a strike vote 
held Monday « n d  Tuesday, offi
cials of two union locals affUlated 
wlUi the NaUonal Federation of 
Telephone Workers (Ind) reported 
today.

The results oXJhe balloting will 
be announced at naUonal hcad^" 
lunrters of the union.

Ballots cast by the operators 
i-cnt to El Paso. Tex, for compan
ion. Mrs. Hilda Harper, president 
of the Idaho Telephone Opcmtors 
union, Aald. Ole Solomon, president 
of the Boise plant men's local, an* 
nounced that the voting of hla 
group would be announced at Den-

Business Urged 
To Lower Prices

WASHINGTON, March 10 ..., 
TJie commerce department Is urging 
buslne.vunen generally to lower 
prices that have "gotten oul o f  line;

n ie subject- was dlscuued In i 
general u-ay. officials told reporter 
today al a recent meeting of the de 
partment's business advlwry counel 
compoied of buslne.vi executives.

II wa.1 emphoslted that no rc‘ 
quests have been made to any par̂  
tlcular flmi* or lnda%trle» to trim 
prices. Speelflcally, these officials 
denied a report Uiat SecretAry Har- 
rlman had nsked Irving S. Olds, 
prcaldcnt of U. 8. Steel, to rcduce 
steel prices.

Hawaii Statehood 
Plans Given Okay
WASHINGTON, March 10 

The house public lands committee 
today approved granUng statehood
to Ha w a i i ,________________

Tin; LuiuiiillU!8 unenaea b bill 
enabling Hawaii to become the 4Sth 
state by providing that congress 
declda within five year* whether 
the sUte of Hawaii or the federal 
Bovemment should own Uie terri
tory's publle lands.

The amendment, drafted by Rep- 
rcsentaUve Barrett, R., Wyo, pro
vides also that If congress falls to 
act wlUiln five yearv Uie lands, 
ttUtomaUcally would become Uie I 
property o! Uie iUt« of HawalL I

PUBLIC SALE
Becnu.'ie of the death o f my husbantl, I will hcII thi 
fullowinr; nt public auction. 3 miles north nntl 2 ‘ i  cnst 
o f  norlhcnsl corncr o f HUIIL, on :

FRIDAY, MARCH 21
SALE STARTS A T  1 O'CLOCK

MACHINERY
F-12 Irnclor. tires nearly new 
McCormick-Deerins: mower, 7 fool 
P & 0  two-way tractor plow, 18”
McCorniiclt-DccrinK «pud planter, 1 row 
McCormick-DccrinK spud difjRcr, power take-off, 26” 

(like new)
John Deere field cultivator, 6 foot
Van Hrunt ^rain drill, M -holc, seeder attnchmcnt
Oliver side rake (like new)
2 Tractor cultivatoni, spud and bean, with all tools 
T>vo>!icctlon steel harrow (used one season) 
McCormick-Deerlnji farm truck waRon 
Two-wheel trailer (Rood tires)
John Deere dump rake
Thrce-section ateel harrow Several hundred field bags

FURNITURE
6 ft. WestinBhouse refrigerator
Chair 2-Piece living room suite
2 Bed.stcads Cook stove
2 Simmon.s coil bed.springs Estate Hcatrola
3 Dining chnirs Cabinet R.C.A. radio 
Day bed (Simmons coil spring)

MISCELLANEOUS
New rubber-tired lawn mower ■
Pressure cooker (7 quart)
Grease guns, tools and other articles too numerous to 

mention
TERMS; CASH

Mrs. E. S. Carter
O^VNER

Uopklni and lUnnon AoeUoneer* Um lUvklDs. CUrk

FARM HEADQUARTERS
REAL ESTATE fi  INSURANCE 

AGENCY

WISH TO 
ANNOUNCE

THAT IN ADDITION 
TO OUR 

REGULAR STAFF OP
WALTER DAY 
DORA HICKS 

AND PEGOY WESTFALL
WE NOW HAVE 

WITH US
MR, KEITH HARVEY 

of Filer 
and

OUR ENTIRE STAFF 
WILL DE MORE THAN 

HAPPY TO SERVE 
YOU I

;UI(TAIhB .uh; 
InQo en«n,. liKl »•] itfMcixd for nln>j

trlmmint. r.ll.rc .nd 
II; anulpM̂ , «i(»ri«ti(*d

han)>»>ti *r«pl.■ Ti fo anrwhffra Voonf 
(tM fo» U»n r«-MllnalM. T R.

nitxt; .f. n.n,
Em7l5i“ m,^ Of'
work Thn, 0*0 t«U> mtn Ved°*etn«

ll*t» 'bpMilbif. rboni Twio r.ll. iUO 1.. In.

I DECOrtATtNO

AODISUN EAST

Tm piiillnf. 'iln 2  nxk

M. M. McCALL
NKIIAL I'At.NT CONTKACTOn 
m.« b~n d'.ln* ..r»lc» «UlloM foi

LARGE JOBS WANTED
PHONE 67J3 FILER

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

V- Block From P. 6 . 
251 Mnin Ave. West

Lirz iiA rrs-i
GDEASB-4 Ik. on .

IlAMMEnS. rUMD. Altnow _ $  . 
AiEi awl. nit — _______t .
CAJtVA# COTB - ■ ■ t I.

JCUl'l)E.S VIBES « riLI. IIAVK A.UMI

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

-WILL CO anywiiehe-
UulUoilnr. (Ctrrran fxratvr 

Drl.«-.r
CUSTOM FARMING 

ind LEVELING SERVICE 
Phone 0180J11 

Elmer Ihlcr

HEI.I- WANTED— FEBIAI.E

TENTS I8il4 _____ for o«Unn»llr
Tnrs-rii simvri.s ---- 1 .«T W*U?£n"r*. wotk. All U»n»-
AC rLICIIT SUITS .....t }.»» • rnlnct, |i:t p«r lUrlj 

r»t r<,r QU>Uir«d, Sm Mn. F.
ATKINS. DISIIOr, DISTOH

IS A 1.11

PEIISONALS 
« >,<

■WEDISn UAUAOl Graduu KtiMW

REGISTERED NURSE 
FOR 

Officc Nursing
POSITION PCIUiAHCNl . 

riVE-DAY WtM
Clarcnct H. Schllt, M. D.

HELP WANTED— MALE
DEiiAT

"S,“ i

C4ii ir i. raiKidd, 
M l■ r» C«f,. Twin

U nia wlUi bkrcU for tuwnftr

bow hlfflMlt. MCMi h*rt a ..
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WaterBureau 
Pooling Plan 
Is Confusing
Br WILLIAM E. LOnXLL 

WA8HINQT0N. March 19 </TV- 
The mlunAtlon bureau'  ̂ nrw plan 
for pooling all Columbia bwln powtr 
nrenuet ma7 nnoolh the road to Itx 
KffJOfiOOfiOO conttxucUon prorram 
for the vest.

But lt< tint elfrct n s  to confuse 
•ome ot the bureau’* Wends In con* 
grcas.

•nj# bureau told about the pUn 
]u t  week In • three-lneh thlclc 
typewritten rolunie which few, if 
any. lejUIaton hava found time to 
study,

2S1 6tmc<nrr« LUIed 
It Ililfd 2M power and IrrlitaUon 

itructurM on the Columbia and Its 
tribuurles. These. It said, can be 
built, a few at a time. If revenuM 
from sale of basin power can be 
used to help IrrlKators pay the cost, 

rUithl now a hou.« committee l.i 
working on several bills which seek 
to write a power policy for the 
bureau.

None contains th e  pooUnn 
ransement but Scnntor Dworshak. 
n_ Ida,, predicted. In an Interview, 
that congress will scrutlnlre. very 
carefully. Uic feasibility of any 
clunatlon prognun.

He suitgested that state unlLi of 
the national reclamation .a.voclBtlon 
could be helpful In estnblLshlns a 
policy-

Land DeTcIopmcnt Neeandary 
lliere was a definite fecllnR In 

the house last year, he lald. that 
the bureau was making land devel* 
opment sceondary to establishment 
of power plants.

Senator Taylor, D.. Ida, said his 
casual reading ot the proponat did* 
n't Indicate any objections. He was 
uLLsfled It wouldn't Interfere with 

fnt of an over-all boaln

Plane
Talk

By LEROY EDWARDS

Keeping up a scliedule designed to 
carry them to farm canmunltlca 
throughout the slate. 12 rcprcacnU- 
Uves of •Tlyliis Parmers" converged 
on the airport Sunday for the pur- 
pOM of Increasing Uie Interest of 
farmers ftxun this area In thelh fast 
growing orsanlulion.

"Denny" Hogue, lucal produce 
dealer and pilot, was on hand to 
greet iho filers.

Private pilot licenses were Issued 
this week to Alfred L. Ard. Illcli* 
field, and Pred Cults. Buhl, by In* 
fltructor Paul Puller who also soloed 
Bob Curl, T«-ln Palb,

Another member of the Twin Palis 
.  Her* Club, Derrll Dcagle. wm 
soloed by Jtulnictor CTiarle.i Reeder.

Qlen and Dale Oould. Buhl, 
pa.«ed wriilfn examinations lor 
their private llctnscs.

A crou country hop was mode to 
Bolje by Bob Holt. Elmer WlLion 
m-idc A quick fllRht to Elko on bu.il-

New BusincBS in 
City: Exchange 

For Physicians

WlUi the lanre liicreaAS of flying 
entiiutlasls over tiie lost two week- 
end,̂ , an even grrater crowd of on
lookers and pllol.' expected In 
the week* to cane with a promise of 
sunny days alicsd.

250 Expected for 
Methodist Dinner

An estimated 2S0 men are 
pected to attend the annual blsr 
dinner at 7 p, m. today In the b 
ment of the Methodist.church, 
cording to Hugh Nelson, presli 
of the Methodist Men's club.

Bishop Bruce B. Baxter, resident 
bishop of the Portland area, will be 
the featured speaker. Men attend
ing the banquet are expected :

Dinner will be *er>-ed by wc 
of W5CS. ‘L. J. Schryer wil 
toaitmastcr and Kent Tatlock 
Harry Musgrave are In charge of 
the prograpi.

"  ••bert
Parrott.

Labor Committee 
For Buhl Elected

BUHL, March 19—Seven members 
of the Dull! dblrlct committee of 
the Twin Palls county labor spon
soring association were elccted at u 
mectlnB here Momlny night. They 
are Melvin Oppllger, ChnrlM Jukcr, 
Bill Watt. Oleu Gould. Shcnnnn 
Wright, Prank Atkltu and Prank 
Skinner. They will meet In the near 
future to select a chairman.

At ft recent mectlnB In CtLilleford, 
committee members were elected for 
thot dblrlct of the county asiocln- 
llon. C, W. McClain wm selected 
chairman and other committee 
members arc Cecil West, Ouy Kin- | 
yon and John Dsrrow.
. Committees and chairmen 
chosen for the other four districts 
some time ago. The chairmen nuto- 
matlcally are members of the boiird 
of directors for the county farm 
labor spon-̂ orlnR a.vwclatlon. which 
will select Its officers after the Buhl 
district chairman Is named.

today by Kenneth A. White, who 
has begun'a physlclaru' and sur- 
geont' exchange. Peature of the 
service Is bated on day and night 
location of doctors.

White says the purpose of his 
scrvlce Is to enable local resIdenU 

locate their phyilclaiu at 
time. OS well as to relieve the Indivi
dual doctors from the responsibility 
of stsylng by their own telephones 
34 hours dally. Ho emphaslxed, how
ever. that It Is a new service and all 
doctora have not yet Joined the ex* 
chance.

White, a former cab driver, is 
Ilfe-long resident of Twin Palls, ^ d  
a vcuran of World war II. He Is the 
son oJ the late N. II. (Bugs) White, 
long-ilme barber and sports

Tli« exchange will be located In 
WJilte's home for tho time being, he 
said, Uter. he plans to expand his 
exchange Into a secretarial service 
for all business and professional

Car, “Somewhere in 
Sagebrush,”  Missing
Many are the myst«-lc3 solved 

by llie Twin Palls county sheriff 
office, but occaslnnally one crop* 
up wtiere tlie help of Uie public 
Li needed. Such a problem Is the 
location of a car "somewhere In 
the ssgebnuh."

Tlie c.ir Is dwcrlbed m  a Plymouth 
sedan, about 13 year.i old. flnLihed 
in n (lull blnck or brown color. Its 
llccnse number U 3T-4f!M.

Owner of the car Is II. T, Billing* 
ton. RogerMn, who la said to be 
suffering from the Infirmities of 
age. He had st-irted to drive tlie 
car to noL'e on March 13, but w»j 
later found walklnR along the high 
way near Uie Haiurn brldKO—and 
with no Idea of where his car was. 

Officers ask Uiat anyone knowing 
the wli(Teaboul.i of Uie Dllllnglon 
car notify Uie sheriffs office In 
Twin FolLv

Funds Available 
For Blaine Road

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Buhl Juniors to 
Present Comedy

BUHL. March 10-"A  Date With 
Judy," a three-act comedy will be 
presented by the Buhl high school 
Junior ela.'j( April 4.

The cast Includes Dixie Lewln, 
Art Mencllnl, DorLs Buckendorf. Don 
Amos. Mildred Jacob.'cn. Dale Ever* 
son. Norma Prencli, Lillian Gamer 
and Norma See.

HAILEY. March 10—State legU* 
laton and highway offlcUls met 
with the executive ccmmlttee of tho 
yellowstone-Sun Volley highway 
association Tue.wlay In the Blaine 
bounty court rooms here to Inform 
then) of the availability of funds far 
thre* sections of proposed routes. 
' However, because of the sl:ortaKa 
of labor and engineers, the high
way officials were unable to set a 
stirtlnj dale for the projects, which 
Include tho Mountain Heme to Toll 
Oat« road. 11 miles; Hill City to 
Corral. 13 miles; and PIcabo to 
Oarey, five miles.

Heprraentlng the state highway 
df^tment were James Reid. Boise, 
director of highways; E, W. Sin. 
clslr, Boise, commissioner of pub' 
lie works; and Henry Sternberg. 
Hioshone. district highway engi
neer.

Executive committee members of 
the Yellowstonc-Sun Valley highway 
association are John Bahr. Pair- 
field; C, A. Dj'e. Howe; and H, K. 
Putzler. Hailey,

Legislators attending the meet- 
ig were L. P. Hcagle. stale senator, 

and Anthony Bonin, state repre
sentative; John O'Connell, member 
of the board of representatives of 
Butte county. Arco; ond Senator 
Bolberg, Butte county.

Stores Will Set 
Closmg Dates at 
Merchant Parley

A special meeting of the ReuU 
Merchants bureau will be held In (ha 
Idaho Power auditorium at 10 ajn. 
•niursday to set up a calendar of

closing dat«f for tbs year, Charles 
Shirley, chairman, Wednesday.

Employes of several Twin Palls 
reUU stores have preaent«d • peU* 
lion to Shirley requeiUng that itores 
cloM three days over the Indepeo- 
dence diy holiday on July 4. S and e. 
At a recent me«Unc of the mer
chants bureau. It vaa decided to 
send out questloonalres to met*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
KOTICE TO CnRPITORfl

IN T1IK 1'noiiATr couKT or  Tin: COUNIV OF TWIN »ALI-S. STATK 
OK IDAItO In »r IS« r<UU of ItOSALIRHtCllKI.K VANt:AST);i[. >l«a known u 
IIOSALIK MtUHIKI.S, >Uo known •« IIO.SA VA.ScrA.HTKtl. >n>l <I>a known 

V, G. VANCAbTMt, 
iliniO A«lmltiljir«Ior "Ith will anntid of

Uilrt Ttbrmry 1»«7,
J, wniTK 

AilrrlnUlrilor with will •nno'vl In ih« rilalr or lU»>llf MlchUU

Electric Motor
REPAIR

Fwirtnt >n4 InilillalltB
HODDER-S.MITH 

ELECTRIC 
rk.n< IMM U* A>t. N.

iNevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington^

iriSURgD MOVING ALL ?  
0V C 3 THE WEST

leUBERCBROS.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINEi* 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSUIIED MOVING ^  >
Phone lU b

at Zimmerman’s
Easter lovelic.v folthful in ever>- fa.̂ hlon . .  . soft, feminine lines 
Kmcefully mould your figure . . . clever Myllng «eu the pace in 
spring design . . . smart colors eay It's a well-drciscd Easter la 
every shade and nuance.

A.Sjf'ui *nLll.llnriA<i™iaUU..U.n. offlc et Ih. .li.hlon .n»|. neer. I]l U. 3. AppriUm 'JratKiKo 11. C»tir»nil». Ml
.rti T‘f Vi"',

J*- 0- bjlIjlM. Tirla* Id’.'?

RA IN BO LTS

354

Smartly becomlnR styles In 
gay array of fa.’ihlon favorites 

. from the swlrl of accor- 
dlan pleats to the simply tall* 
ored . . .  the flower garden 
prints and the ralntxiv o-uort* 
ment of colorful pastels, Prtim 
the smarte.U dre.%s*upj to th# 
dlnner-date days, joull Ilnd 
Uiem here.

Tlie colors you've yearned for . , ,  
tlie fine quality fabrics you've 
n-oltcd for . . . the styling you've 
dreamed about . . .  alt thes« 
things oiid more make your 
Easter coat cnptlvatlnul A choice 
selection awalU you here.

Sult-nble ln.nplratlon for your 
Easter portrait. . .  the sea- 
ron’a smartest representatives 
of style and handsome detail. 
Suits that emphaslK Ihe lonp, 
Bmceful lines of the feminine 
flKure nnd accentuate tho 
much desired quality loot

im itw ^unanA>
129 Shoshone SL N. Phone 706

We don't like to braf 
'Caos* Ibai tsst alee.

Bat with (hb Uit of reeoKU 
W« think we're k right 

They're aO ta stock sew— 
Send year order (b fact. 

Flnt eome. tint serTc4 
As long as they last

• NEW TUNES

chasU for Usetr aenttment rtgardlng 
closlnj dates. •

Shirley said Wednesday thst suf
ficient replies had been received to 
test the sentiment of the menrhanu 
and that “we undoubtedly will be 
able to reach a decision.“

COUPLETED SCHOOL YEAB 
FTLER, March 1»-Oeorgia Loa 

Erhardt bas returned from Port
land, Ore., where eto bat completed 
her s^homore atudlea at Uaiyl* 
huist college.

OUR LATEST ^
HANDEL: THE HZSBIAII Volm 

Bet. Malcolm Sargent, 
Philharmonic Orch, lludi 
Herbert Bordgett. Choru 

lA—SONGS OF DEVOTION .
Prcd Waring Olee Cl

By John Sebastian
<A—CONCERTOS FOR DAI-----

By Freddie Martin

OUR LATEST S
l-EASTER PARADE .

Perry Como 
2-WHERE DOES IT GET Y( 

Phil Harris 
' 3—‘n iB  OLD LAMPLIGHTEl 

Sammy Kaye 
4—AMONG MY SOUVENI: 

Bing Crosby 
ff-BEVJIE'S Bt/BDLE ,.

Jimmy Wakley 
9-SO  ROUND, SO HRM, SO F 

Merle Travis 
10-THE P1R8T P

Johnny Bond
11-BABY, YOU CANT GET 

Ted Daffen
12-AT0MIC POWER _______

Red Foley

MAIL OR TELEPHO:

C l a u d e  B r o w n
M USIC and FURNITURE CO.

m  Malo Ave. Eut—Twin Falls 
jDit ellp eat ad and be sure to check records desired 

I a -^ « -3 a -4 > - l-^ ■

BOTANY'

------------- 11^
MNMS

B M A Y I F A I I I R a

There’s new life in your car when you step

on the throttle with Pep 88 Gasoline in your tank. 

You buy 1 ^ ^ )  superior high octane gasoline which gives 

' soaring pickup and get-away like an airstrip 

take-off. Let your engine show you what it can

do on Pep 88 gasoline, refined and adjusted for best perform

ance at this season.

station or dealer in your neighborhood.

Q et highest quality products a t

PEP 88-VICO STATIONS AND DEALERS

There’s a Pep 88-Vico

I S
P*p 88 itb jl p ,p  88 Kuitsr Vico. Qmiktr Stsit At!tt 

Cdielini Cdiolitii Afs/er Oih ProJiiti


